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historic AL UECORH. 

Seven years have passed, since we became 
united under the name of the Bn.sTON Female 
A.nti-Slavury Societv, with ilie pledge to do 
all in our power for the extinction of slavery. 

Our first year of association was marked liy no 
event of peculiar intcre.st. The oppressive spirit 
of the nation had not then been roused by anti¬ 
slavery effort, to a view of its danger ; nor had we. 
as an association, attained a clear perception of | 
the means whereby we might most effectually 
bring our moral power to bear against slavery. 

But the second year was marked by a clearer 
comprehension, and by decided success in break¬ 
ing up the stupor that surrounded us. It was the 
year 1835;—remembered in our annals as the 
year of blind fury and outward attack ; the year 
which showed those who had ever before de¬ 
clared that they were as much abolitionists as we, 
what manner of spirit they were of; making them 
feel that they were in sympathy with the oppres¬ 
sor, and enemies of the slave. 

The third year of our existence began to show 
that the hardness of heart of the commimily would, 
if it continued, endanger the social institutions 
which it weakened and corrupted by perverting 
them to the service of slavery. “ What are church 
and state for,” men began this year to ask 
themselves, “ if not to secure, among other bles¬ 
sings, FREEDOM, without which no others can 
exist? But, if their rafters are so weakened by 
this unsuspected decay, will they not fall under 
the hammer ?” These questions were never fol¬ 
lowed out in anti-slavery societies ; for, to have 
discussed reform in church and slate, any farther 
than their corruptions prevent the abolition of 
slavery, would have been to transcend the con- 
slitiuional limitations of anti-slavery societies.— 
But these questions were none the less asked in 
the community, and the tyrants at heart, who were 
determined in their support of the system, and 
who had made church and stale the pillars of its 
domination, caught here at a pretence by which 
they hoped to delay the national verdict, by ma¬ 
king up a false issue. They cried out that church 
and .state were in danger from the attacks of abo¬ 
litionists. Doubtless iheir words were in pan 
true. Church and state are in danger; but iioi 
from ihe labors of the anti-slavery societies, ll 
church and state are saved from destruction in 
the coining contest between liberty and slavery, 
it will be owing to the efforts of those who are 
striving to remove them from their present dan¬ 
gerous position, where the hosts of liberty must 
needs charge over them. 

The most observant and educated of the pro¬ 
slavery party,—their clergy,—were the first to 
perceive, that a church at variance with the prin¬ 
ciples it professes cannot stand; and the exer¬ 
tions which, as ministers of Christ, they should 
have given to purify the church from slavery, 
were expended in diverting the public mind from 
the examination of its rotteiiiioss, and directing 
public censure against the advocates of the cause. 
When made aware that the church obstinately 
sustained slavery, they should'’have declared her 
no church of Christ. But, in so doiug, they would 
have acknowleuged the guilty silence of their own 
past lives; and this they had not the hearts to 
do, for their hearts were not repentant. They 
strove, instead, to extinguish the spirit of free¬ 
dom. 

By the fourth year, 1837, this course of so in¬ 
fluential a body of men as the ministry partially 
produced its intended effect in the anti-slavery 
ranks. Spiritual wickedness in high places tri¬ 
umphed over the integrity and resolution of some 
who had undertaken the task of freeing the Ame¬ 
rican slave. They had not aiiiicipatud the source 
from which the most formidable opposition was 
to come, and they shrunk from the contest. The 
peltings of a mob they could bear. Huc/i opposi¬ 
tion does but strenglhcn the moroly human pow- 
ors of endurance. But the spiritual mob—tlie 
scourgings in the the being deliver¬ 
ed up of men to their councils,—this, being unex¬ 
pected, was loo hard to be borne. Their worldly 
reputation they had seemed more willing lo lose; 
hut they clung to their Cltnslian character, though 
Re preservation dependod on tho good word of 
those whose approbation they ouglil to have felt 
us a reproach; who had put ilarkncHS for light 
and slavery for freedom. Tho eliurch, pro-slaverj 
as it had shown itself, was, in fact, their icorhl 
and they yielded up llte mlcresls of the slave n 
“a demands. But, tho reproaclt they avoided oi 
One side, they incurred on the oilier; and to ex 
“use themselves for finally taking their stand by 
*he side of the pro-slavery IViomlR, whose inlln- 
unco they had so long resisted, iliev hooafflo the 
accusers, before the world, of the’ faithful band 
‘hey forsook, renounced its lellowship, and form- 

hostile societies for its destruction. 
Luring the fifth and sixth years of our associa- 

®d existence, 1838 and ’39, this retrograde iiwve- 
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lem of a small portion of the abolitionists through- 
R tliB land went on, till its completion, by a gen¬ 

eral rupture, in 1840. Every step of retreat, of 
course, augmented the numbers of the retreating 
party, by bringing them back to their former con¬ 
nections ; and when they shall have reached the 
spot from which they started, they will, of course, 
have the whole pro-slavery world wilh them. 

In our own society, this backward movement 
o a part, so painful in its progress and so par¬ 
alyzing in ils effects, was about three years in 
coming to the crisis of separation ; and the man¬ 
ner in which that separation was effecled was 
detailed by us immediately after it look place, in 
.4.pril last, and to it we refer our absent and dis¬ 
tant members, for whose information it was pre- 

A dissolution of all the original anti-slavery 
societies seems to have been contemplated by 
ihosc who had fallen away from the original point 
of union ; but our own was the only society lo 
which the proposition was actually introduced, 
rite men who urged up our recreant members to 
this attempt to deslroj’ the society of which they 
had found it impracticable to make a tool, were 
unable to furnish them with reasons for its intro¬ 
duction ; for none, in fact, existed. Reasons that 
seemed all-suflicieiit in the hostile new organiza¬ 
tion, could not, for very shame, be presented in an 
assembly where they would be self-confuted. It 
will be recollected, by lho.se who were present at 
our April quarterly meeling, how earnestly and 
how vainly the movers of a dissolution were iirgcd 

say why such a proposition shonld be brought 
forward. They answered nothing. Had they 
answered truly, they would have said, “ Our pas¬ 
tors will take no less.” It will be recollected 
what numbers refused lo vote on that qneslion, 
not allowing it to be one wliieli it is competent to 
any majority to decide ; since, as long as two 
members remain planted on the constitution, they 

■ill still constiUile the sociely, and all protesta- 
ons of others to the contrary must be as ineffec¬ 

tual as the wind, or as tho deckration of ihe 
mob to the same effect in 1835. This attempt of | 
professed friends of the cause to deliver it bound 
hand and foot into the hands of its enemies, while 
it is the most painful, is, in another light, the most 
instructive and the most consoling of our experi¬ 
ences ; for we learn from it the utter powerless¬ 
ness of the most subtil and pernicious influences, 
with the most unscrupulous use of evil means, to 
divide or scatter the hearts that the love of free- 

im unites ; and our confidence in our principles 
increased by this new maiiifesiatiun of their 

iwer. The few members who were actively 
engaged in endeavors to destroy the society, de¬ 
clared that they were neutral between “ old and 

organizalion.” But the following communi. 
cation exhibits the turpitude of one of them. 

JU will perceive, dear sister, by the foregoing adhress, 
the Boston Female Anti-Slevery Society has been 

DISSOLVED, and another formed in its place. Our .vo- 
nent friends, being resolved to carry their peculiar 
long wilh them m the asti-slaverv car, became 
ying in their movements, that it was found imprac- 
to continue united with them; and the consequence 
n, in our Female Society, dissolution—and I fear it 
in many others. The no-gooerument friends consid- 
m gmernmcnl os the great Juggemant to be over- 
, ere ought else can be accomplished; consequently 

they must have their notions advanced as paH and pared 
of their aboUtion. 

T targe majority of the Boston Female Anti-Slave- 
Bty thought iwt so, and therefore did not dare ’.ake 

the responsibility of thus pulling away the barriers to vice 
immorality. With this I send yon the Massachusetts 

Abolitionist, containing the minutes of the Iasi jneding of 
Society, and anoth 
ichusetts Ft 

in of the 

very important to keep out 
ime perverted fron 
tatter of the deepest regret to out most yjmeia, 

.. friends, such as Lewis and John Tappan, Scott, 
Green, Goodell, Birney, Whittier, Stanton, Phelps, Colver, 
Galusha, Gerrit Smith and others, that onr no-government 
friends ha 

■ruled f( 
)od, knowing that it must have been permitted for some 
ise end.” 
On the reception of this. Miss Pease trans¬ 

mitted a copy of it to America, with the follow- 

tg comments: 
“ Mv DEAR Friend I forward the enclosed letter from 

[. V. Bill, in the hope that thou wi 
splain upon what grounds 

.art and parcel of their abolition. It appeara to me 
0 man or sot of men have the right of exercising 
(1 authority over the consciences of others ; and that 
case really be as M. V. Ball stales, a dusolulion of 
■iety was inevitable.—inasmuch as the assent of ev- 
nber became equally requisite to the principle of non- 
ijce, ss to that of immediate om-dncipaiion; and 
it must follow, that all who now adhere to the old 

. are united in principle on both these questions—a 

[Certain the precise nati 
visions wliich have ariaei 
id to give to each their i] 
hich thou canst afford, w 
Most sincerely wishing 

lend of human freedom, 

he Mass. 
re charged with * r 

rounds . 

r truly thine, 
ELIZABETH PEASE, 

c. 12th, 1839, I see th 

lips 0 

ti-slavety opinion wilh all their might.’ ” 
In refulation of these charges against the Bos- 
„ Female Sociely, now for the first lime brought 
its view in a tangible shape,—for the first time 

’ ‘lo in its presence, over the signature or by the 
, of any individual,-which the individual who 
„„3 thorn never dared to make in our presence 

an /sociciv, so glaringly false are they i-m re- 
lutalion of these charges, we have on y to refm 

individual to what took place on the presen- 
a to the society, for its sanction, of a docu- 
writlen by herself U contained a censure 

,vriov’.s solf-dofeiice. This censure, on mo- 
r ne of our few non-resistant members, 

stricken out. on the ground that, though 
I I v»,l bv our affiliation and co-operation with 

■ ^1 vorv societies never to sanction self- 
^ diclce iX sLes. no such understanding ex- 

wiih regard to the self-defence of any others. 

tre an anti-slavery society—not a noii-resist- 
society. In conformity with this view, the 

society refused to adopt the censure of Lovejoy; 
and in conformity with this view, the non-resist- 

members opposed the introduction of non-re¬ 
sistance resolutions, when they were recommend- 

1 in private by the Grimkds. 
On the petty but necessary conflict with false¬ 

hood and hostility, of which this is a specimen, 
there is no need that we should dwell. It will 
be found at length in the " Liberator, Extra,” pub¬ 
lished by the society. 

By conduct like this, which circumstances 
from time to lime bring to light, “ new organiza¬ 
tion” illustrates ils nature. Its object is lo sepa- 

itself from those whose faithfulness has made 
them odious to a pro-slavery community, without 
incurring the disgrace that cleaves to the tum- 

Having, by means of firmness, patience and 
confidence in its principles, been freed from this 
clog of “ new-organization,” our society was in a 
position to afford effectual aid to the friends of 

throughout the country, who were strug¬ 
gling with the same untoward spirit. Wherever 
this spirit .sought entrance, it assumed the name 
and shape most likely to facilitate its claim to 
confidence. In one place, it was anti-non-resist- 

I—in another, anti-woman’s rights—in ano- 
, anti-Garrison. In one place it made a pre- 
e of regard for the church, and in another. 
It independent abolition party in politics.* Not 

finding the pretence, of religious intolerance, with 
'hich it had commenced its operations, attrac- 
ve to the abolitionists, or on the whole success- 
d in a community of which religious toleration 
! llte law, it took the mask of political intoler- 
nce. To buttress its failing credit, it revived 

the polilical faith of a departed age—the dogma 
of “ divine right.” Government being ordained 
of God, it was every man’s duly to vote at at the 
polls,—both parties being corrupted by slavery, 

duty to aid in organizing a 
third,— and every man’s duty to vote for the can¬ 
didate of its nomination. James G. Birney was 
particularly active in the enforcement of these 

ideas. He was the nominee of the third 
political parly ; and though, like Caesar on the Lu 
percal, he at first refused the questionable honor of 
i nomination as the abolition candidate for the Pre- 
ddency, by conventions from which the abolition- 
,sts mostly absented themselves to mark their 
disapproval of the measure, yet it was percepti¬ 
ble, that in refusing the crown, he “ was very loth 

lay his fingers off if.” He accepted the se¬ 
cond proffer, the parly was organized, and from 
that moment the increase of numbers to it, as a 
visible instrmnentalily, became, of course, its par¬ 
amount object. 

Its numbers were not increased by those of the 
faithful brothers in the cause, who had been made 

by his underhand course, of his loss of in¬ 
tegrity of character. Not the non-voters alone 
shunned it. Those who had been shocked by 
his duplicity as a member of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of their National Association, exhibited to 
the Massachusetts quarterly meeting of 1839, 
and who had seen, on other occasions, the fatal 
facility with which he yielded to the uses of pro- 
davery bigotry, held themselves aloof. Filled 
with grief and shame, as they were, at the descent 
lanifestly contemplated in the character of the 

cause, by this change in some of its prominent 
advocates, from piety to partizanship, still farther 
pain and confusion were heaped upon them.— 
Even while they mourned Mr. Birney’.s first de- 

they were surprised by the greatness of | 
the succeeding ones, and the ease with which 
they seemed to be effected ; verifying the ancient 
adage, "facilis decesus Averni". He yielded tip 
old and faithful friends, apparently, without hesi- 

1, and followed up the deed by showing him 
self ready to destroy the American Anti-Slavery 
Sociely—that instrumentality which had been 
reared by so many years of toil and sacrifice on 
the part of the abolitionists, and whioH had been, 
till held back by his own influence, with that of 
the majority of his fellow-servants of its com¬ 
mittee, a powerful means of influencing the hearts 
of the people. If viewed in one light, it seems 

fatuity, in the projectors of a third political 
party, lo have named as candidate for the suf¬ 
frages of abolitionists a man who had failed to 
secure their confidence as one of the official ser¬ 
vants of their society. He had shown them the 
meaning of the scripture, “ By the works of the 
law, shall no flesh living be justified ;” for he had 
freed his own slaves, and received his patrimo¬ 
nial inheritance also in slaves, that he might lib- 

ihem, and yet could trample on the very 
principle by which only can slavery be extin- 
tinguished—the principle of toleration and united 
exertion. It may be safely assumed, for it has 
been a thousand times demonstrated, that he can 
do little for civil or domestic freedom, who does 

the right of opinion. Mr. Birney 
had been honest to his bondmen, but he was un- 

) to freedom at large, and to his fellow-labor- 
for the termination of bondage. But, then, in 

the other view of the case, this very untruth 
would free the party of a load of odium, and se- 

of the indiflerent, floating voters, than 
it would lose of the abolition voters. Suicidal 
policy of political parties ’.—by which a moral 
enterprise succeed. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Birney, with the committee 
New-York, were expending the property of the 
sociely in labors to change, or, failing in this, 
destroy it; and after using the Emancipator, : 
official organ, for this purpose, to the latest possi¬ 
ble moment, they transferred it to a hostile 
ty. In this emergency, the indignant grief of| 
the abolitionists, in behalf of their enslaved cli¬ 
ents, impelled them in throngs to the annual 
meeting in May last, for the purpose of super, 
ceding the committee of that period by t 
faithful one, and rescuing the anti-slavery 

♦ See Letter of Elhur Wright, jr. to Mr. Stanton, on the 
occasion of tho special meeting of the American Society 
in Ohio, urging the formation of a third party 
measure that could save “ new organization.” 

ment frota ruin, by opening a way for it through 
the obstacles with which these timid and treacher- 

I ous guides had choked up the path. The Boston 
Female Anti-Slavery Sociely, deeply impressed 
with the importance of the moment, expressed its 
distrust of the New-York committee—its unwa- 

jvering confidence in the association at large—and 
appointed'ten delegates lo the rescue at the an- 

[nual meeting. The danger of the crisis was 
happily averted. On finding that they shonld 

be able to mould the American Anti-Slavery 
Society as they had themselves been moulded, 
the committe separated from it in disgust, and 
turned their forces against it, under the name of 
the “ American and Foreign Anti-Slavery Socie- 

They commenced their hostilities by an 
address to the abolitionists of the world; which 

of false statements met with an instant de¬ 
nial and disproof; but which Mr. Birney still fur¬ 
ther lowered his character by displaying before 
the London Convention. 

Without funds, without official means of com¬ 
munication with the friends scattered throughout 
the country, hemmed round by enemies,—and 

St of enemies, false and pretended 
friends,—the free spirit shone gloriously out, and 
proved itself equal lo the emergency. The old 
head-quarters of the American Anti-Slavery So¬ 
ciety, which the faithless committee had stripped 
bare and deserted, previous to the annual meet- 

■e-occupied. The loss occasioned by 
the dishonest transfer of the Emancipator was 

; than made good by the issue of a most able 
free-spirited paper—The National Anti- 

Slavery Standard. Towards the support of| 
these operations we were grateful for the privi¬ 
lege of contributing in our small measure. At 
short notice, and in addition to the obligations we 
had assumed lo the Liberator, and to the ex¬ 
penses incurred in prolonging onr existence as a 
society for the slave’s sake, we raised five hun¬ 
dred dollars, to sustain the National Society in 
affiliation with the State Society. 

Behold how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity!” is our ex¬ 
clamation. as we witness the harmonious action 
of the several departments of the cause, since 

e new organization spirit has taken flight. 
And now, let us turn our eyes from the painful 

past to the hopeful future. Or, if we dwell up- 
the past, let it not be with too deep and indig- 

nt a sorrow over tho falsehood that has de¬ 
ceived, and the treachery that has betrayed the 
principles of freedom, to whose maintenance in 

day and generation we have bound ourselves, 
our remembrances be to us, not idle and ran¬ 

dom recollections, but profitable experiences, by 
whose light we may illuminate the future, but 
which shall not be a spell, hindering our progress 
by binding us to the past. 

What jiuists and Statesmen learn by thought 
and study and investigation, (if their passions 
permit them to learn it at all,) the providence of 
God has revealed to ns ; that effectual revolutions 

the policy and conduct of nations, such as we 
contemplate in our own, are only to be effected 
by a previous moral revolution in individual hearts. 
Selfishness is to be overcome, courage and devo- 

be implanted; and, in fine, a work, 
analogous to that of conversion, is to be effected 

each hostile soul of a world lying in wicked- 
ss, before it will consent to let the slave go 

free. We see the futility—the impossibility—the 
paradox of the attempt to force men lo be free, 

just, or merciful. Elections may, by political 
maneuvers and compromises, be secured; ma- 
jorilities in legislative assemblies may be obtain¬ 
ed ; the cause of freedom may be considered 
triumphant in the elevation of a nominal abolition- 

the Presidency ; and still the real work re¬ 
fer future geuerations to accomplish. Let 

these considerations make us distrustful of every 
sure tending to lower the anti-slavery enter¬ 

prise from a holy warfare into a struggle for 
place and power. Let the example of our fath- 

,—those fathers who proclaimed the inaliena¬ 
ble rights of men, and yet left slavery as a heri- 

their children,—want us never lo admit 
the smallest compromise,—never to be deceived 

tepting any thing for our cause as matter 
of favor, or as biuding us to relinquish a hair’s- 
breadth of our claim to the unreserved and ear- 

st efforts of every professing friend of freedom, 
obtain for the slave immediate and iiiieondi- 

tional emancipation. 
ti-slavery societies have not yet done 

their work. When, in the heat of political ex¬ 
citement, amid which the favorers of the cause 
will a few years hence be engaged; when, in 
the conflict of a norlliein and southern party, yet 

spring out of this question, compensation—par¬ 
tial emancipation—intermediate arrangements— 
delay—become the rallying words of the opposi- 

; then let the slave rejoice, if the anti-slavery 
societies exist, lo urge up to the mark a partially 
regenerated people, who, though the/rtoovers of 

will not deserve to be called its friends ; 
for they will need constant and persevering en¬ 
treaty, rebuke and wanting, to prevent their ma¬ 
king shipwreck of the enterprise. Not by miia- 
bers, but by laborious and energetic fidelity, will 
the work be wrought out. “ Not by might, nor 
by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of | 

Let us prepare ourselves, beloved friends, to 
maintain our lofty and influential position to the 
last. Great is the influence granted lo those who 
will use it for the good of mankind, nor 
themselves, or their own small interests, in 
thing they do. Utter abnegation of self,—this is 
the armor in which we may pass unheeding 
through the shafts of maliguant misrepresentation 
and opposition and treachery ; and still, at every 
emergency, may we be enabled by it to present 
ourselves as the devoted, marking, by our unher¬ 
alded advance, the path the hosts behind u 

We shall lose our influence, we are told, by the 
decisive and rapid movements that repel the false¬ 
hearted and leave the fearful and the lukewarm 
in the rear. Influence! is that uninfluencing 

weapon worthy the name, that rests in the scab- 
d in fear of its brightness ! To respect every' 
’s freedom of choice we are bound. If others 
hesitating and dilatory, we have only lo suffer 

it lo be so. But, well is it for the cause, thatWj, 
should press rapidly onward, breaking down the 
obstacles to their wavering advance. 

But, we should not be too prodigal of efforts, it 
said; we must play the good housewife by our 

means. Our experience bids reject the counsel, 
as inapplicable to the conduct of a moral enler- 
prise. The manna of to-day will be corrupt or 
dry to-morrow. It is our privilege, and should be 

joy, to pour out all our means to meet the 
present emergency. 

Be set to hallow all we find. 
New Ireaaores still, of countless price, 
God will provide for sacrifice.” 

t lose sight of the world Ity the severe 
pureness of your principles, say they who would 
make selfishness the basis of reform ; ss if the 

orld could choose how far it might remain be- 
ind its advanced-guard ! At whatever distance 
1 onr rear, its advance must needs be propor¬ 

tionate to our own. The way to emancipation is 
open before us, if we have Ihe strength to walk 

id to run in it as in the way of God’s command- 
ent. The world, it is true, is never with 
i—it is following at a distance, as we vanquish 

the phantoms it apprehends. But we are not 
done. The Father of all spirits is with us ! the 
God of all patience and consolation is with us ! 
the God of freedom and love is with us ’ the om¬ 
nipotent God of righteousness and truth is with 

In following him, all opposing influences melt 
vay as we approach. Like the visionary hedge 

of thorns of Arabian story, they are found incapa¬ 
ble of annoyance, opposed to the invincible faith 
which strengthens us to press through them. 
Like those of old, told of in prophecy, we are in 
the midst of the fire, and are not burned. That 
we are few, and feeble, except in onr faith, is no 
fault of ours, nor will it be a detiiment lo the 
cause we hold so dear. This is the divine phi¬ 
losophy, that “ the weak things of the earth shall 
confound the mighty,” and the things which are 

accounted as existing “ shall put to 
shame the things that are.” 

How many a time liave nations been saved by 
their women, when every other hope seemed ex¬ 
tinct ; and so may it be with America, if we will 
have it so. There is moral power enough in 
presence here to-day, affirmatively to settle the 
question we have raised. This is a sinful nation, 
that ha,s deeply offended; yet that law is an un¬ 
varying one of God’s providence, by which he will 

tve each of ils populous cities, “ for ten’s sake ;” 

enrolled with joy in so noble a registry ! 
As the counsellors of our parents and the help- 
s of our husbands, a mighty work is to be done, 

and in general society an influence for freedom 
and humanity will ever radiate from the lover of 
freedom. But we have duties of our own lo ful¬ 
fil towards our country and race ; and it is as the 

emplars of our sons and daughters that our 
ughtiest work is to be done. They must see 
r direct, unshrinking and unswerving personal 

labors in the way of righteousness; and they 
learn from us that there is any second 

way, however indolence, or frivolity, or fear ol 
blame, offer their temptations. Our efforts must 

and open for the promulgation of 
the principles of freedom, on which rest the wel¬ 
fare of our country and our posterity. We are 
'orking for all coming time, and the thought 

cheers and strengthens us for continually renew¬ 
ed labors. We have had progenitors who have 
labored for us, and we must repay the debt to 
those who shall come after us. One generation 
of them left its father-land for religious freedom ; 
another gave up the summer of its years for civil 
liberty ; and grateful though we are to have been 
born of that noble strain, our heaviestlabor should 
not be to build our fathers’ sepulchres. It is for 

finish the work they left undone, so that our 
children shall rise up and call us blessed. It lies 
mainly wilh us to determine whether our children, 

at farthest our children’s children, shall dwelj 
the laud we leave them in freedom and in 

peace, surrounded by happy and joyous influen- 
:es ; or whether their lives shall pass in convul¬ 
sive struggles wilh an injured race, awakened 
.0 a sense of wrong and thirst of vengeance, by a 
tomparison of republican theory with republican 
practice. Fearlessly and earnestly we say to 
such as forbid us to cast our whole souls, with 
all their energies, into this cause, and by whose 
iinwonhy opposition we might have been sore let 
and hindered, had our love for it been less,— 
gently and firmly we tell them, that their opposi- 

comes loo late. It is necessary for the suc- 
1 of the anti-slavery enterprise, that the hands 

should he free that urge it on ward ; and the hands 
from which the fellers have fallen, in the intensi¬ 
ty of tlieir exertions for the freedom of others, 

r again be bound. Threatenings and 
and abuse must be alike in vain, before 

a conscientious conviction of duty. The appeals 
of some professed abolitionists, to the magnanimi¬ 
ty of women, are the most insulting lo human na¬ 
ture of all. We do really think that we can aid 
it more than such ; and therefore, if they or our¬ 
selves are to “ weep in secret places,” we do re¬ 
ally think that the cause will lose least by their 
retreat. Had it been personal rights or wrongs 
that impelled us—had it been any thing but love 
of the cause of human rights, we might had 
willidvawn from the association where wo have 
so long acceptably labored, ou the first intimation 
that our absence as co-laborers was desirable.— 
Were it our own will we sought, 

Who fears his fellowship to die with u^’^ 

But we dare not, even were the transfer possible, 
to leave our responsibilities to the cause in despot¬ 
ic and intolerant hands. If we love the cau8e,we are 
bound to labor for it according to our own best 
judgment. The very pro-slavery community per- 

the fact, and laughs at the men whom it 
has deluded into rejecting the help of any human 
being, and suspects the sincerity of their preten¬ 
ded love of freedom. Of all the means of abol¬ 
ishing slavery, perhaps the most effectual is the 
irrepressible sympathy for the wronged and suf¬ 
fering, that swells high above the usages that 
would dam up its current; that signs anti-slave¬ 
ry petitions lo the legislature against old usages ; 
that dwells in conversation upon the hitherto in¬ 
terdicted subject against old usages ; that prays 
and labors for its extinction against old usages • 
that rejoices to present it for consideration to as¬ 
sembled multitudes against old usages ! 

ans have ever been employed in the 
cause, which have not been forbidden by some 
defender of antiquated custom ; not an advocate 
for the slave but has been in turn proscribed by 
the defenders of despotism. The foreigner must 

intermeddle; the northerner must not inter¬ 
fere ; the young are too rash, and the old too im¬ 
becile ; to the minister, the subject is interdicted 

profane and secular; to the church member, 
introducing strife and division ; to the citizen, 
seditions; lo man, because it is too delicate ; 

d to woman, because it is too indelicate. But 
ne of these things shonld move the advocate for 

emancipation. None of them have moved us, 
overcame the reluctant pain of accost¬ 

ing the hostile circles in our neighbors’ drawing- 
with the anti-slavery petitions. Here was 

the spot where, so many years since, we met 
and detected the unsubstantial nature of the phan- 

arguments conjured up by the opposers of 
woman’s action in the anti-slavery cause. With¬ 
out going into the general question, which a con¬ 
sideration of constitutional limitations has always 
forbidden, the same answer suffices for all objec- 

:—“ We think our course a right one—wc 
know that it has subserved the cause.” 

Let us, then, having “ gifts differing,” and op¬ 
portunities and means differing, each continue the 
vigorous exercise of such as fall to our lot. Some 
have worldly appliances and means—some me¬ 
chanical skill, and a perception of the beautiful— 

the command of their time—some health 
and strength of body—some power and vigor of 
mind—some “ the fiery gift of tongues”—all the 
might of supplication ; and grief and shame will 
it be to us and to our children, if we do not yield 
them all to the service of freedom and humanity. 
From the moment that the abolitionist proscribes 
his neighbor for the exercise of her gifts, accord¬ 
ing to her own conscience, in the anti-slavery 

B, he proves conclusively that his heart has 
ad to glow with the devotedness to its inter- 
which inspired his early and tolerating ef¬ 

forts in ils behalf. We do not blame him that his 
judgment differs from ours on questions of propri- 

Hfi has <• j-igtA iitrr opinion ; but lie has 
right to be intolerant towards us personally on 

account of ours. 

Since so much has been said about loading the 
anti-slavery enterprise with “ foreign topics,” we, 
too, may be permitted to remind those who make 
the outcry, of the legitimate object of our ariti-sla 
very societies, implied in their very name. They 
did not band themselves together for or against 
anarchy or gynarchy, monarchy or hierarchy, or 
any form of civil or religious government, but sim¬ 
ply against slavery. It is well for us all to keep 
’ 1 mind that the best test of our love for the cause 

!, that it is strong enough to overcome all reluc¬ 
tance to work withlhosewhodifferonother points 
from ourselves. vVe can work for the slave with 

who does not reject our help and hin¬ 
der our efforts. 

But, this short-lived opposition to the free la¬ 
bors of women will not long exist. It wa,s not an 
honest one, but had its origiq in the pretences of 
detected unfaithfulness. Men so suddenly and 

preposterously deferential to usages will soon 
be silent on this head. They have submitted in 
silence to see “ women on commitlees” in other 
enterprises, and silently they are witnessing the 
general progress of the age. They feel no call to 
proscribe the “ mixed commissions” that have 
erected the Bunker-Hill monument! No burst 
of indignation against “ woman usurping authori¬ 
ty,” follows the address of a gentleman to the pre¬ 
siding officer of a monument-meeting at Worees- 

Madam President !” No denunciations 
follow the appointment of ten men and ten wo- 

as the committee of a public meeting in New- 
buryport. Classical and revered Cambridge nom- 

whole committee of women on a similar oc¬ 
casion, and pledges its manhood to execute their 
mandates, declaring its “ reliance on their strong 
arm for success,” unridiculed and unrebuked — 
Since men have proclaimed wilh pride how 
scarfs and handkerchiefs wave applause at whig 
and democratic gatherings, we feel no call to de¬ 
fend our interest in the anti-slavery cause from 
the charge of ” singular and unwomanly partici¬ 
pation in things out of our sphere.” Since a Ban¬ 
croft, years ago, proclaimed, what the democracy 
of the state sanctioned, that the principles of that 
party were applicable to women; since \Veb- 

has instructed the ladies of Virginia, 
it is their duly to rectify the principles 

and keep alive the truth and hoqesty of the 
community, we “ experience no inclination” to 
contract our sphere of usefulness, on the ground 
that its present enlargement will shock the pro- 

|judice8 of the world. 
The “ woman’s rights question” has been raised 

by our opponents—not ourselves. Vast and im¬ 
portant as it is, there is not legitimate scope for 

lies whose point of union is, the rights 
of the southern slave. But, for the slave’s sake, 
wc are bound lo urge on all his advocates the 

of all their powers according to their own 
consoieiices ;—to proclaim, "Lacarriere auverte 

talens,"—the tools to whosoever can use 

An exi»ressi(m of thanks may be permitted ns 
here—the thanks due to every human being who 
strengthens our faith by heroic endurance, who 
stimulates us to diligence, or shames our negli¬ 
gence by unremitting c.xertion, and whose exam¬ 
ple of calm, invincible patience, and generous 
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_ _ “ H „n,o the l•llll of «time to feller' Are you reedy to euderee the iile of 
hopefulness, .uc to US as a personal benefit. For llie attention of England. A hundred and fifty i"'*hm“n. vrhiee dorie a unto me,'' ' , lur own New Knglend, hy this bleeted, e«ce-ieeking ^ 
such obligations we may pause a moment to e.x- millionsof people in British India, the victims ol ««■'"*«. "''•t 
press our graiilude to Asar Keli r.v—the devo- civil andilomestic slavery, cull for redress at her v^cesof oor dour friend, Anev Ksttsv, ^ gp„,j „ .hroid „ 

,.JI.bore,f.T ,b. ...I .ho. .ho in Eosl.nd ... ih. li.inj i‘,'K'',‘’i ''.“r —1^'.W 

turbed by our firesides, or di.scharging the lighter ists. Iii this proposed work we cannot but take be identified with .11 who .rt perwcuieo „„mbly-l.efom the whole co,.niry -.nd 
obligations for the cause which use has made the deepe.st interest, though the field of labor is in I,„„by uMiire our rn™^^ «,i|„|lil,oro.|)on.ibiliiyih«i«ii«he.tome,orioinyM.mein 
easy and agreeable, she has labored through ob- another empire. "Our country is the world— q PhiHip.,’Abby Somhwick, and Emily Wn.liw,^wto „y ,b,iihorei«nopoworoitherin Congremor 
loqiiy and persecution, in those almost impracti- our countrymen are all mankind!” Our sympa- ihi genenl govommoiii, in the alighte.i degree to interfere 
cable regions which few agents have yet ventured thies have not been exhausted by exercise—they to'wilhdra'w iheir claim commands oor hearty approval and with tho inelilmion of domestic slavery !” Now. he meant 

to visit, at inclement seasons and amid bodily are but more universal and abundant in their flow, That Wdh.m I,lord Garrison. .N. 1'. Kogem.-‘''^lidiTlsmy hI^'ihe''Dis^^^^^ 
fatigue, unsustained by the funds or sympathy of To our dear and well-remembered friend, Ch.rle. I..no.t Ren.ond, snd Willism Ad.ms, rnTeniionally deceived his s.idienco. If ho inesnt the for- 
any anti-slavery society, (except the testimony of Geouce Thompso.v, to whom we are so deeply s gresi principle mer, he is a /oof; if the latter, he is a tuase; and he ia at 
the women of Lynn,—her residence of many indebted, we lake ibis means of conveying our j„ deference'to_a barbarous uaage.'' liberty to choose the diameter most congenisi lo his itsic. 
years,—to the high-toned purity and devotedness earnest sympathy in the enterprise of redeeming ^dvocalerXIuk” from The whole of the mailer is ibis. Diniol Webster is n vain, 
of her nature ; and the confidence implied by the British India from oppression. No enterprise for "i’hig^^ovaiioiis on usages which circumscribe tlwir ambuioua office-seeker, and despairing of ever roochtng tho 

American Anti-Slavery Society at the last an- freedom is foreign to us, and there is in Great “"Va‘i e,pre«iion. of our gmii.udc ho iran^ h^mlnir«tillre'" hamt^ 
nual meeting.) Calling no man master, she has Britain a high and pure-minded phalanx, to whom ,,d to oar friends in England, who have cheered our past 
been by that freedom qualified for the perform- our sympathy will be none the less valuable be- airulling aboni in his peacock apparel. He knows that his 
ance of those effeclnal services to the cause of cause we are women, and who will not hypo- Rc„|„ed, Thai copies of this resolution bo sent to Elis- former ajiri-.t/aeery and nari-imr principles have made him 
the slave, which the fettered hand and the shack- critically solicit of women that aid, which, unless a^lh Pease, of Darlington, Atinc unpopular, and hence wo see him, in 1838, proposing to the 
led foot can never render. She is sure of her it were slavishly yielded, they would scornfully gmcal, of Glasgow, Amelia Opie, and George Thompson, Senate, the '‘king of the disputed tcmlory 
reward-the gratitude of the few-the malignant reject. and to the ««ie.ie. with whi^ wo ere in correepondence. and .ms^jfier jhe fourth of 

scoro of tho many—the blessings of coming A new year of labor is opening before us. If tREASI’RER’S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. Dixon's line," vainly endeavoring to transfer lo ihe alavo- 
generalions. 've are not warning to our cause, it will be a year ^ ocracy of the notion. New England—withhor Bunker hill. 

We make this public acknowledgment of our of success. Freedom makes her friends clear LI re susui!! re^Nati™.! Anti-Slaverjl *"<* »" 
own obligations to her, not for Arc sake. Such and comprehensive in vi3ion,-resohtte and ready ^ -mong them, shouIdjMre "P^[Lh™ldLtl.trey ire 
an expression would be omitted by us, were it in execution, ^self-denying and courageous in Mrs. Sarah Johnson, annual sub. 5^; nonk^" May the God of all goodness 
our object to give pleastiie to her personally. Bui conduct,-faithful and true to each other ; and «,e u, from.deatniction; ,s the prayer of 
we esteem it a diitv and a privilege to identify these are the elements ol success the assurance Jackson 50c; Sarah B. Brown 50c; Catharine Your friend and brother, 
ourselves with all who are nerseculed for righte- that oitr prayers for the extinction of slavery will Sargent 50c; Henrietta Sargent 60c; Roth Soley Me; yy q mjVAI.I. 

av KKCtav, 0 j uttered iheae words " Spread it abi 
Ig this public M|>reMioii, we do lUn the winge of the wind, that I, Daniel Wohaiet, h 
iknow that a private eiprosai.'ii ^ jj,, o,pito| of Virginia, in the month of <> 

tor of ikr AntvSloverif question of woinin'" nghU not •daiiMihle . 
ir to an impiity ni your column" •• '"T •c"*'' rt,ri,K.n ..t di.ciia«ion The right of woman ,* 
hr "Ubiecl of comprnaalion for "lavra, 1 "Smd you „uttHK w prrtmeni ■nti-.l.ei.rv 
ig iMolulkMia, offrrrd hy me lo th" Philadrji is . h.. ci|nal tigl.i ilir.,.. ogji,, 

Uesolvod, 'Hist Ihe .lovrhnldnr have no pitt '■ 
forppfmsition from ihn slsvon, nnr fr«Mn thfwe vrna ,i 

'“Sb'rdV''Iharin cl'w ..1 cninpiiLory ajreliiion by l.w n 
thoar who have been alikr participania in ihr 1 
to pirticipule e^uilahls iiuhe sacriftcr* and advamagM^ f 

emanripslion, but as sii "■ i -i! ri i . iwi-rii ritisaiia 
agreeing nn a now orgaiiisaiion -'I ..e.rty 

At a lime iiinrr "iiiinhlr fnr calm investigation, I may 
givo you a more detailed rj|daiioiion 

I will now notice another iiinlier I have a^ou in your 

ivri,:,|, equal nght ^ 
"• '•’*» principle, while the, 

in tight ,.r vermnent i 
" ■ fl'oy may bam, 
king, and pr*ii.lr„„ 
■' ' " loueh thrm made or planned wilh a view lo airl or ovofthre- one ol llie ^ ^ ^ ^ "'“nn mem ai, 

=rs::i::h:: 
giged in making or supfiorting snch nominsiions for t*t.' P* 1^ ^®yht»ui, 
above-named purpoae. Moreover, if I were convinced that l^'* " ' ”" ' ' • "r aving aecaded 
any wore .c.u.lrd7y «.ch inolivea, I rfionid draw prermaly ■’I'' "»< «n.er..m the „ 
the contrary conclusion, from thoar which appear to have pmcxl ihsi it 'n' A member of the N.u, Hamp 
been drawn in the articlra alluded to, In other word., I Aholilir„i .. irty mn.l not only aubreribe to imm. 
."honwLpo-c. 'hv' if themsin object were to injure the .-".ncipation, hii, ... d.ly.f Hng a palu^„! 
Whig party, those who hod that object in view would pro- «"'• G"m«on la a • r. rrai.lunt-.n enemy to the ( i 
for to .elec, their c.ndid.le, from that party rather than ««' «'">•«')'. 'V ™ •'8>n. i. an c 
from the other ; more e.peei.lly, tf the effect w«e in.endml ««“». ' "•"I''- having "ulterior aim, 
to be produced at the approaching election. ...li-.lav-ry -nn, ly „ answerable for non. of 

Your., very re.pecifully, """f'"'7 «'"> ■ *'«» ’-hsT would t 
THOMA.S KAKl.K. ih#y %rt not tho etuio 

Philedelphia, October 10. 1840, '*>'• »< ««'. «-"• ftoa 
_ , nf pnriy. some from lot© of clericil " influence," tome 
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--- - tiaon not anti-.lavery, while they wore associated with 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1840. “Tliey can't work with Garriwin." They will work 
-—!- - ■ I.. .. - -.===-r_ each Other, however Ihev may difTer, and they do difi 

yn all these topic.. They will not accede from each , 
£y| hut they " can’t work with Oarrieon " They are son 

thud party, and some not, nome for assigning worn, 
sphere—giving her a negro pew in the great human f 

^,^‘i9 fix'"’ ®f worship—a Liberia, "where ahe can rise 

‘® *** ®"" ■' 
'*'"*' ”1^ seceaaion, vet 

n •“ fouiish new ornoui: 
with a distmelivo object, a portion of them have gom 
”’-''1'' incidcnul, if not unlawful mean, of an'.i cl 

f/k- action, it chief means, and even emf. They have CG„a 
13^ " vHHK *“ •"‘‘■*'*'''^3 P®''"'*! P'l'ty. They have turn 
iff ' , *" ‘kvy arc concerned, our magnificent, mora/ niT 
ll reto a ludicrous political pageant and knighl-enanir 
/ » mounted poor Bimey on to the leanest of all crow-in 
I S' ■'Roainamet—the Presidency of the Uniied States, a 
/ ft '. jjaaMfe' la riding it over England, and was led, thus mounted, 

the platform of Exeter Hall. He wa. introduced thi 
candidate for the Presidency of the Uniied States ' 
we rrxprct brother Bimey very highly, but when ho 

-- = -" —- lb,t hobby-hoiae, we can't consent ihit he do it at t) 
The Civil Wnr. prnse of our cause; and wo wonder at Thomas T 

The organised hostility displayed amid Ihe anti-slavery conrcnling lo ride the Vice Presidency. Wewillnol 
ranks is hsrdly entitled lo this nemo. It ileserves rather lion tho rider who ia irresislihly broogbt to mind, in th 
the name of conspiracy and treason Tbelcwuleni in it have sadea of the celebrated Quixotic, by Ihe idea of an 
disturbed the anti-slavery camp, to gratify personal pique, slavery candidale for the Vice Presidency. Friend 
or to maintain paramount sect or party. We have been we iindetttand, tides aa a Democrat, and not as an 
exceedingly reluctant to attribute to iheiadistiDCI, positive, liooist. He sbonld aay so, then. They should p- 
and knowing hostility to lha anti-slavei.y csoae. they once kirn the Donocratic candidate 
so ardently espoused, and sohonorably advocated. Wehavc Old organixed anti-slavery goes ahead lo its great i 
been disposed lo attribute their movenKuls lo the one mis- It stops only long enough lo clett its wsy. It mual 
step of secession. They look t false position, and, to main- a way, and whatever impedes it must be abated a 
tain it, they must lake false steps throughout But what- moved. I.el it not be accused of turning aside to 
ever the intent of our seceding brelkxen, seceseioii will Icsd this, that, and the other, when it ia only clearing the 
them far wide of the anti-slavery straight and narrow path, The abolition of slavery is the object—anti-slavery 
and in the eml they will cease from attempting to walk m the means, “ scattered” in " lire coals on the natioi 
it, with chagrin and disgust. Piide makes it almost iinpos- ked heart”—out agents, all who will work, and a 
sible for men to repent. O there is nothing so unnatural choose to work. If sect oppose us, we must assail 
and uncongenial as repentance, confession and refonn. They it persist in obstructing ua, its blood be on its own h 
are sweet and salutary when boldly undergone, but look U must perish. If parly pul itself in the way, the 
like the waters of death before they are lasted. We trein- must be freed, though at the expense of party. If ( 
hie to think of the position of our new organized brethren, oppoee. we say the same. Liberty with Church orj 
from which there is no escape, but by running the Straits lions, if we can—but Liberty mthoat them, if we m 
of Repentance. T,u,h ,„,gh,y, ,„g must prevtil. We seek, n 

And what is Ibia secession, whichissomadly prosoculeil, /g,ih, the abolition of slavery. Me have no ennee- 
and which leads our new organized brethren to persecute and wo can have no compromise Who will oppo: 
the pour, old anti-slavery enterprise, oven unto strange movement I 
cities beyond the water I What is it and its occaaionT— 
Why, certain men, who were ” leading aboliiioniats," could ~ 
not labor side by side with the pioneer of the iriovenienl. Transfer of the Kmanelpalor. 
because he would keep it an unpopular and disreputable *'*"■ Edito* t—When I sent you my note of 2d 
movemeiil, in the eyes of the world. Garkiso.v is tho oc- ' suppose I should have occasion to wrii 
casion of the secession. He will not content himself with ' knt since, in your remarks accompanying my 
the one heresy of immediate emancipation ; but must be 3“ 8''* * **'** impression of the conduct of Mi 
ever and anon broacliing others. The commomly had he- "*3 ‘*'e old Executive Committee, m regard i 
come familiarized somewhat wilh that, and vttre ceasing lo tkv Emancipator, the approptiauont, dtc. 
moh it; and it was even growing respectable, w-hon lo ' he “ '*® ““•'vsken lo enlighten the anli-s 
proclaims other heresies, and throws back the cause upon P“klie in rcgar.l lo this matter, I think that perhaj 
the contempt of the "judicious" community. Not that he oxplsiiuiu.na may not lie amiaa. When 
iiungles any of his new heresies with the rdd on(, whichthc 'ku N, Y. C. A S. Society," ac 
seceders had embraced, but corainuMily does. They identify “ •' S Society," furiiiabcd the moi 
the new heresies wilh anti-slavery, and the anti-slavcry eiponsca to England, I auppoaei 
cause with Garrison. And wc cannot keep them separate k® l'a<l or wsiitcil It appears, howesei 
m the public mind. This is equivalent lo Gairiaon's ulen- of ihe "American Society" did v< 
tifying them, and, m short, he does identify them, and Is »l’l‘'oj“«lioii of 6300 lo I.elp defray Ida axpeusca to 
guilty of I bo otfence in the ealimniion of community. Thu four atating this fact, i 
seceders admonished him of these things, and enjoined upon connection wilh the Iranafcr of the i 
him the necessity of his remaining “ of one idea,” that they ‘''o' fou inlcnd lo charg 
might respectably and speedily carrv on the movement loa “O'* '"PeouHy Mr Buncy, with mxineci 
triumph. He gave no heed to llieir admonitions, but ac Soc'o'y was exha. 
cuaed them of unfaithfulnoas lo the cause. 'J'hey preferred ““ ‘“P®' '““*■* ^e carried on without fn 
seceding to undertaking their defence, aiul so they new or- ''® "“"“"‘o'* •" xpioop' 
ganized; and the land aiul aU Christendom u. disturbed with “ P”)' P‘" ‘ ‘P®"*" ‘k® 

we esteem it a dulv ami a privilege to idenlify these are the elements ol success the assurance Jackson 50c; Sarah B. Brown 60c; Catharine Your friend and brother, 
ourselves with all who are persecuted for righte- that our prayers for the extinction of slavery will Sargent ^; Henrietta Sargent 60c; Ruth S^ey Me; yy q DUVALL 

, 1 V i_ ksa Frances Clapp 50c; Caroline .F. Williams 60c; a'Vlrs. 
oiisness’ sake. If the noble firmness with which he neara. Henshaw 50c; Sarah Ann Brewer 50c. P S. In my letter the other day, relative to the rnitaioo 
she has executed her arduous mission is beyond - * ®®‘' '^PP®® ‘^“"ada, I omitted »-hat I deem 
our own ability to exercise, or our grace to imi- APPENDIX. rah"Stcr, Northampton, L. M. $5; Lydia Dean, L. M. “ circumstance of importance. A devoted sister, hy ihe 
tntP we will not in the soiril of new oraaniza- “ 5 00; Mrs. Philbrick 10 00 ; Elizabeth Copeland 50c. name of Abby S. Chamberlain, from the city of New-York, 
tate, we will not, tn the spirit ol organtza LETTERS. J-unr-Roth Copeland 50c ; Catharine Nichol. 1 00; j, jevoling her time and strength to the inatrucion of 
tton, contemn the excellence we cannot atta.n.- M S Hmres L. M. 5; Anna Gariner, Nan.ucko. L g, C.lherin.'s, exprereed to me her 
We will rather say, it. the words of another true- M o_M; Charlotre .Anjun do^I. „„d of a large "Webster's Dictionary." and her inability to 
hearted and eloquent woman in our causeIf Hareiet Martisbau and Ansk Knight. The cheerful- Wrentham 6 00 ; Anna W. Weston S 00 . H 0. Fifield, procure one. Upon my return liome. I called upon Mr. 
we are not bold enough ia the slave’s cause our- ness of one, and the deep feeling of the other, express so Weymouth, la. M. 5 00; Eliw F. Meri^ 5 00; Henri- wiHiam Ailing, bookseller at Rochester, who, upon my 
selves, tee/lortormost who are so.'' well the ami-slavery mmd, according as its mood is grave or 5’oo Catharine known to him the circumstances, freely and promptly 

The mention of new organization brings us to S.e.sin do. D M. 5 00; ^uisa’Uring 15 00; Hannah handed mo a copy ol the work, worth «4 M. I forget 
f. 1 ^ 1. ' U aU- “ Tvxemouth, Northumberland. Robic 5 00; Thankful Southwick 16 TO, Mary O. C^ap- whether friend .Mling is an aboliiioEist or not, but I am of 

the consideration of the manner in which this _Living or dying I shall be in spirit with you and ^ \ Johnson, L. M. 5 00; Mrs. Fish- jg 
foe should be met. It is a pro-slavery iiifluetice, y„LLc.''TfVca/2’anJ thing, howcvcrTittle.'fe it, «. Cta^an fo'’MTTnna MUn'rM!’"£ ^1“'! M^i I "''"‘i®® “>i» fact, in order that others. “ seeing hisgood 
and as such should be combated ; “ an evil soul w^iie [ have life, it shall be done. Mrs. Spesi, Roiburv, 1 00; Polly I. Emerson 2 00 : Mrs. works,” may “ go and do likewise.” A little effort of us all 
producing holy witness,” and its disguises should , Lucy Bird 1 00 ; ilire Caitarine Parser 1 00; S^rahE would he of vast importance to those suffering tcacAcrx anrf 
be stripped ofi'; hypocritical in its pretences, and Garrison was quite right, I think, to sit in the gallery at ,,‘®®™®5(). vj,s Clarissa Jackson 1 00 ;’ Miss H. Sargent O. D. 
as such should be denounced ; unscrnpuloits in ‘k® Convention. I conclude you think so. I. has done 5 00; 5LG. Chapman I 00; Mrs^Scarielt 1 00 ; fes _ 

much, 1 am persuaded. You will live 10 see a great en- Lang 1 00 ; Mary Hutchinson 1 00 ; Mrs. Jarvis 60c; 
Its violations of truth in principles and veracity .con» of „.cr,.lnn«. T tm.i l..n «,h»i wiih E. S. Grav 50c ; Mary Parker 50c,- Submit Stothill 1 00; T«ies cf Oppression. 
infac.s,andas such should be exposed. It t.v, Lvices of some wlen and the fes’rs of others, it wi.I he rc'^mt 
as the Colonization Society was, composed of hard work to assert our liberty. I will, however, till I die, 25 ; Miss Carter 60; E. F. sMeriam 25; Mrs. Folsom 25 ; 
two classes of persons—the deceivers and the and so will you ; aiul so make it easier for some few to fol- 

deceived. We must forgive the trespasses of the 

former against us, and strive with unwearied T'havra” no"dou™t'**'But"'tt e k o Mo'" "a "ah" Boston, Oct. 14, 1840. 
effort to open the eyes of the latter. We can faLd of the obvious deficiencies ofthc members, in the very OFFICERS ( 
descend to no petty scramble with it for funds principles they came to advocate, will surely do more. Presiifenr.—THANKI 
and auxiliaries ; for of the enemies of the cause I send £2, which I have got by my needle for your soci- kicc-Prcsidint.—il.Ktt' 
we only want repentance; and no true friend ety—being fond of fancy work, and fit for it in this my inva. faieign‘(Sr!^Sec^—M 
will long remain unsuspicious of its design—the ' ‘■®®‘‘k® konor of the appointment of fi„ording S«.-S.vr..i 
, ° , , . '. . , = . . delegate. You know that I could not have discharged its Treasurer.-Euzs F. 
destruction of the existing anll-slaveiy societies even if the others had been mlmitied. But I beg to Counsellors.-Maty Hi 
and influences, and the substitution in their stead my constituents, that there is in me no lack of wil- ^'*'8®'®' Scarlett, Carol! 
of the unoffending anii-slavery which swayed lingness to serve our cause in any capacity. 
New.England from the pulpit ten years since, Your faithful and affectionate ^ C O M M U ^ 
of which it labors lo preserve the supremacy. m. MAKti«£.M;.__ 

Meanwhile, lo the repentant and the undeceiv- rro 
ed, the old platform stands where it did. None 8'k '‘"'•th 4, 1840, 
can be driven from it who love the cause. Men * * ' *, * Indeed, I am surpns^ at the jj,oT„eg :_\vi 

readiness of the bigoted tu yield to the honest, unflmchmg . . , 
slide awav Irom it through mdiflerence, or are t. , l ‘ l n x- . other day, I did not expei ' ® * assertions of truth; It being, they allow, a question of/Mew E , . i j 
self-excluded through treachery' and intolerance, oj- vvoraen’s rights,—the placing at his side, in 
But faithful hearts are there still—instant in la- important scenes of life, bis better and wiser half—the be- k/ “y ®‘^® ’’Ule one 
hor, in warning, in entreaty and rebuke ; present- ing whose cleateranddiviner instincts would enlighten, enno- 'rtorT' "pot a 

fol- Mrs. Tyler 50 ; Mrs. Hartford 25 ; Mrs. Morton 50 ; .V 
. ry G. Chapman 25; .Margaret Fields M. 

EI.IZA F. MERIAM, Treas. 
®® Boston. Oct. 14, 1840. 

but lailhlul hearts are there still—instant m la- important scenes of life, bis better and wiser half—the be- 
bor, in warning, in entreaty and rebuke ; present- ing whose cleateranddiviner instincts would enlighten, enno- 
ing neither place to ambition, nor profit to selfish- ble and sanctify his counsels, and hasten, wUh ihe help of 

‘O '•>« qutriorgrerrsraLlesLaLlhrL«L'lo®fi« ‘ "“h the letter lo me a. Philadelphia. 
Our cause presents two considerations lo the were manv, I believe, ashamed of the part they took. Ihe- v/®"'®* P“rty politics; and, unless I am deceived by ap- Bai.tiuore, 6 .Mo 27ih 1811 

mind; the freedom of the slave, and ihe elevation lieve theycannotdeoy thcequalityoftRlentaswellasworth Far®®ees,^^th.s nation is fast approachmg that stage of Isaac T Hopcrb : 

Ofthe free peopleof color. The firstis the funda- ‘k®*' "i*®®. sisters and daughters. These ideas, discus- ““'‘“nder'if .hereTanr“mh'in the s.,ing,-.‘YVhem sisUn'r^''dSnli of ^n “'”7 
, , 4 •! I • A al 1 i» set! often among us, are helping the cause. \Ve tell our ..... ■/ *6’ «sianc« m aeiecting a monster ot a man, bv Ilic name of 

mental one, for while slavery exists, the people of ^ ^ heginnino that they most take off their ‘k® e®<l® w®!' ‘o J®®'™/. ‘hey first deprive of reason I” I T, I. Moses, who, it appesra, a few days pisi hired a mu- 

color must suffer from the labors of the oppress- caps, a^d throw them to the " things “::"ellv' dTwn' re tr?h;rron‘‘.l‘’3,1;u'r:« •kout'^Ine^esra Xfrom’^rmmht m"jr :ity“‘’"S 
mg caste to keep them degraded. But, much may that love night;” they good naturedly comply, and enter- . , ! . . . ’ "k®!* formerly lived with Benjamin Chew as a cook. Her name 
be done for the nominally free, as we goon. If tain the subject with a smile. YVe tell them we ate not the *“ * a potties ma ana. e leve me, my rot er, I find waa forrnerly Isabella Douglass, but is now Stephens, and at 

® . , ■ if , ■ K A i “y O'™ •“fl® ®®®® sieging at the top of their lungs, “ Tip- present lives with her mother in Middle Aliev Sixth street 
we have from our more fortunate position, any same beings as fifty years ago; no longer si. by the fire and Tyler too.” -My venerable, grey-headed airm “d follows sewing for a livelihood, 
advantages of mental acquirement, or cultivation “‘^®P‘®’ “'dtstd rosemary and lavender for poor neighbors; Immediately on ihe fellow's arrival here, he lost no time 

, , - , 1. Y. • 1 but appoint visiting comDiiltees for them, and sit in Mission v r u j-i r t ’ ^ ’ R* selling the boy to one of the dealers in human flesh for 
and rehnement of manners, let us share them with Socieiiel teporunn to the men; sluing in their candidate for the Assembly, two hundred and fifty dollars. But. fortunately for the boy, 
those who have been deprived of our opportuni- ,hom ...noiatinn com kecause, forsooth, he would not openly pledge himself in he was accidentally secured from being made a slave for 

ties, m the only way in which such a proffer mittecs Then comes the great and mortal conflict. Yhe with the rosLer ““‘k®'' The fellow has made hts escape, 
would not be an insult—i. e. bv a hearty acknow* dreadful monster sfocciy must be grappled with ; and who ° ®' « "ow os ing wi t e pro avery I wish some person or docuuieul re be sent on here, suf- 
, 1 I- ■ 1 1- i'll u -'i .eni o.,t If, ,ln ir t Vor man not the airnniror vereel— ®“"ent, uetermineu to sscnnce truth, duty, and the slave, ficieni 10 identity the boy, so that he may return to his ledgment of social equably. We heartily approve is sent out re do it. -Xot man-not the stronger vessel j,, and Tyler ; the one a slave breeder, mother and friends again. ^ 
and co-operate with every effort for llie elevation ”‘‘k k‘® ®®'v®^“® “"j’ j Lduo*"andTir“ c e ‘k® “'k®r, the roost subservient pro-slavery tool in Christen- ELISHA TYSON, 
of our injured fellow-beings, vv lierever it is made. L'"to ihremen and c "mmail "what! not the “® "^k® 8®®®' mass, willing dupes re on- The foregoing letter was laid before the acting committee 

Fields 50. In the summer of 18U, a man by ihe name of T. I. Mo- 
!A F. MERIAM, Treas. Philadelphia, took lodgings in Cherry, neir 

EighUi street, ami hired 3 colored boy, by the name of Pe- 
t'HE SOCIETY. ter Reuben Francis Johnson, to wail upon him. After the 

Pr««fe«L—THANKFUL SOUTHWICK. had been wilh him a few days, he proposed going to 
Vice-Prcsiileni.—Mary Ann W. Johnso.v. Jersey lo get cherries, and asked the lad to accompany him, 

I” :,k‘t he rc^lily sssented. sikI they proceeded together 
Recording See —Sarah H. Southwick. ‘® klark®' ®'r®®‘ wharf, and went on board the Newcastle 
Treasurer.—Eliza F. Mebiam. packet-boat. He directed the lad re go into the cabin, and 
Counsellors.—Mary Himes, Hannah Tufts, Sarah Mann, remain there till he waa ready re start for Jersey The bov 
argsret Scarlett, Caroline Weston, Mary F. YVilley. 3^ 

^ uneasy, and went on deck to see what had become of his 
CATIONS "easier. To his astonishment, he found that the boat had 

* sailed and was ilicn several miles down the river; and be- 
ibre the evening of the next day, they reached the city of 

J. O. Dnvait. Baltimore! There Moses sold the boy to a man hy the 
•ET Bybon, Oct. 13, 1840. name tf J. Roach The landlord of the hotel where they 
left you at Springfield, the put up, observing the child crying, and appearing in great 
be at home quite so soon; distress, inquired of him the cause of his grief; and upon 
roof once more, surrounded being informed, immediately sent for Elisha Tyson, whose 

e as the birds of the air, ex- character for benevolence was well known in Baltimore._ 
man-stealer, and his instru- E- T. lost no time, but promptly proceeded to the mn, and 

», God be praised. May the “pon investigating the circumstances in relation to the lad, 

COMaMUNIC ATIONS. 

e, when every American husband and fa- sfied that he had been kidnapped He look 
have him secured, and iirUtr<>««ed the foltowing 
at Philadelphia. 

We sympathize with the self-denying labors of a Tgons of Thunder Boanergean”—not they ? Who, iheni heartless demagogues ! Men of sound sense in of the Abolition Society. I was well acquainted with the 
Wilson and an Ingraham. But we need not go Some fierce dagon more horrible still! No ! guess again ! matters—me^w o, m pecuniary affaiK, exhibit tho boy and his mother, and found no difficulty m procuring the 
10 Canada or Jamaica for a field for benevolent Ceberusl No! weak, tender, untrained for the work— ^ men « o, m a wa e to t e amount of Recessa^documenla to idenufy him and establish his free- 

. . A . . a I I a dollar, will neece you ol lime snilUngs, may be seen era- dom. Thev were forwarded in Haitimorto. i 
effort among the free colored people. They are modest woman! And wh™ she appeals to the men against p,3,;^ ,Heir noses between the fingers of hollow- liberated and sent re Philallphia k® *‘® 

among onrselves-a snflertng remnant, tn the ‘73:^“ hearted demagogues, ^ to be led I This heayen-in- I„ the tenth mouth following, T. I. Moses made h„ ap- 
gra.Ap of a despotic people, whose hearts are 3,, ^ sleep, and it is impossible re rouse them; ®“‘‘"8 P'^t'®® ko h Well, pe.ranee in Philsdelphie, and was soon recognised s. th^ 
liardened towards them. Let us stand beliveeii must go forth." At another time and place, to the ® ‘k®®® ‘kings God will bring us to account.' person who had kidnapped P. R. F. Johnson. * He was sr- 
ihem and injury, whenever we see its ruthless same ajipeal, Thomas Clarxsox, our veteran hero, made .7*'“'* ‘k® “"'“’S ‘k® Commerce of the rested and cominiiu-d to prison for the offence. A letter 
hand upraised. Let us better know our vocation the same reply. He did, indeed, my dear friends, and thus * instant. „33 addressed to E. Tyson, requesting him to inform tho 
as abolitionists, than to consider our companions having been driven into the fore-front of the battle-having, "The following paragraph Is said to be copied from the ®»™“'“®® what evidence could be had re prove the sale of 
. - ,1 ■ 11 r, in the labor of collecting and going from house to house for Lunepck fMe.) riiar. 1 he sentiment expressed is a direct the boy by Moses. An answer was received in which h. 
m the cause in tins city and elsewhere, as mere ^ ssncuon of murder; stated that the boy had been sold .0 J. Roach and tht-h 
claimants of alms, as coveting our supercthous ^,3 33., 3^^ ^his blaze ofour superior experience, .„:ffr'ne™ Stile wsfstare?^^^^ ‘‘"““"j ws, willing .0 come to Phil.delphis snd testify re 
notice and acquaintance. It is not so. ll is jus- dazzling the twilight ken of their sheltering care, dare re otfthe 16th inst , hy one of his slaves. He was prVnng ‘k® f“®‘. d his expenses were paid. The committee agreed 
lice, and sympathy, and right appreciation, and omit our names in the musiei-ioll for the council board! “i the time to correct him for having left home, witkoul P'y his expenses , hut, a» it afterwardsnppesred, ho was 
deserved respect,-it is the C£-/aWerVno/rtW We have afar superior claim re the meti,-the claim of our ‘he week before. The slave made good his escape," an accomplice in the 1 
we owe them ; and they will have a right lo de- ®®®®"g"">®d haiilc-fie!d,-ihe claim of our trophies, our Now, I sgree wilh the editor of the Journal of Com- Thiladelphis according ti 
spise us. if we confine our views for their eleva- ®®P“'®®; ‘"k ®®"‘k®3' ">®®h ‘onger dare to hold up thepu- merce, that the paragraph from the Maine psper contains . ““O'®'®®' »«» l>‘®®urLd 

tion to feeding and clothing their hungry, or sus- ^'3,, 3,,^ 3f longues-tlicir darkening of counsel by 
lainilig their charitable institutions. Our efforts viords without knowledge—while the veterans sit without, 
should primarily he to raise the weight that in silent contempt of their rliodomonladc! Surely, the lol- 
crushes them. -Yre their schools the scenes of a ly is hastening re an end; it cannot withstand the light of 
gentle and efficient culture ? (or rallter, why are ““‘k- lacitus relates that the Germans always called the 

any schools barred against them?) .4re the de- j7ine"in°hein ■Tnd"dr'iiot*vourindfons"liave*tbeh'^^^^^^^ 
sirable lots in society theirs to bid off at will? ,Zs2kod^-^. 
These are the questions we should ask ourselves; com|)oscd of men and women,—myself being a member, 
and the negative answer, which the facts of ihe and having addressed them, a Leige a.iix Bluis, on the sub. 

, or sus- gon and strife of longues—their darkening of counsel by u 1 I wonder if Datid Hafc, that counlerfeilerof true Chris- H"®®"'““d ‘k 
rr efforts ^-ords without knowledge—while the veterans sit without, tianily and democracy, entertains any respect for the mem- ‘‘“'“irt-d pounds 
ight that in silent contempt of their rhodomonladc! Surely, the fol- ory of those men who based s bloody scvcii-ytara'war ujion >"““““*“‘‘‘80 
enesofa ly is hastening re an end; it cannot withstand the light of the doctrine, that “Resielaiicc re tyrants Is obedicnae to ‘'kdadelphia for 
why are ‘™'k- Tamtus relates that the Germans always called the God!” I wonder if this miserable, hcsrllcss caterer lo a 'k® P®s“h"i®i'‘I 

■in k“'® Ikeircoiifer- arras'"' If "liierty and rymtily- be not77rTihs"n'the k® ‘'®®")'®' 

case give, should stimulate u.s, among other cl 
forts, to circulate the petition for the abrogalioi 
of the present anli-chrislian and aiiti-rcpublicai 
marriage law, wilh renewed energy. 

Let us go on as aforetime, shrinking from no ‘ky 
B.acrifices that freedom and himiaiiily need. But “ 
why do we mention sacrifices ! H-ave we ever 
really made one ’ Would nut tlie true sacrifice ga,, 
have been to have I'enouneed llie life of an aboli- the 
tioaisi, and have wrniiglil in the world’s harne.ss, "O' 
fur the earthly portion which sn'islieth nol ’ In 
laboring for the freedom of oihirs, have we not 
found an exceeding great and uiilooked for re. 
ward—ihe additional field of usefulness 10 our n, 
age, given hy the freedom of soul we have gain¬ 
ed ’ We have, in our assoeiated capncily, every 
encouragement lo keep onward, wiili a singleeye 
lo ihe great national enterprise we have com- 
ine.ntnl. UVmay gooinoflifc before its aecom- - 
plishmeiil, lint we shall hate made its labors 
light for those who shall come after, as the labors j 
of a preceding generalion have made 11 discredit- hv 
able for the Englishman of to day to do otherwise 
than oDi.ose West Indian slavery. F.n 

secular and inoiai engagcineniN ' Forbid it, cor 
and tliou, iiiy dear friend, ccuse nol to cry alouc 
lliy voice like a Irumpet; for surely, if Indiai 
Gi iman Moiuen, if llie women ol Franco may 
quy wall men, Uic women of England, nut U-v 
and hut le»8 qualiru-d iban iliey, mu^l, ore Ion 
dark iliuinmc." May ilie cmph«iic quoMion be 
iKc Atlantic by some aii’tmg uen to our cxclusiv 

r/a ' of liuman dogradatiou, to which ihc -jfai/iJte" 0au- 
l ha» arrived, in lua “ cappmg-ihc-climax'’ speech at Rich- 
ond, Virgmiu. 1 hoartdy royoico at hu poailion "From 
e abuiidaiici: ol the heart, the mouiii apeukeih." Now, 
I U8 Hoe VI hat our brethren, Walker and Bradburn, will 
V If they can’t see, now, iliRl any support of either at 
e preaeitl pariioR will bring i/rep dtsfittuo; upon the 
u7.rr, I pity their ;n:(Tf;M/o«x Lot me nay lo tltose hith. 
lo firm nml drvGtud iMiMlin u, |ud >l uoi been lor the high 
id noble aimudo aavumed by yom uu /i legiaLlura upon 
e Fuhjrct of slavery, " Uamr!" would never havu been 

ofthe Journal of Com- “wording to hU promise. However, icaiunony 
c Maine paper contains a “‘‘®®'®“‘ «»“ l>fu®ur<.d, and Muses was convicted of kitl- 
ui what has he re aay lo '‘“IT‘'‘8 ‘k® K 'a tho same iiionln that he was committed 
lounlerfeiierof true Chris- ‘k® court scmencod him re pay a fine of one 
any rcspocl for the mem- ‘‘“"dred pounds re the overaeors of the jioor. snd he im- 
Kly scveii-ytars' war upon ®‘ k«rd labor m the Pcmlenusry in the city of 

tyranis is obedicnae lo *'kiladclphis for one year; this being tho utmost extent of 
ile, heartless caterer lo a P“''‘®kin®i'‘ prescribed by the law. 
w the “ Virginia cost of ‘‘®“®k "“® “ kidnapper. In the summer of 

be not dearer than the k® ‘‘®®")'®'‘ ‘‘'®‘ '®®» I™-" Philadelphia lo 
yon granite pile on Bun. ““‘‘iinore, and deliverod them re Honry Bruviiiglon, who 

think of this .- " But il ‘k®‘" * »l»euloior in slsvcs. for twelve hundred dul- 
oininit am, and arc con- k®I®‘® ‘h® purchaser paid Ihe money, the man 
," ' alleging ihsl they were free, Elisha Tyson iiilericred, and 
have s on the " '*“* 'k®"' '•■‘en before .bulge Scott, Uruvmgton and 
lave ®®®" ‘ Roach note eisinincd separately, und differed wnlely in 

Ic'lhnax" ^ -I ' ic"!' ‘k'’’" l■®•P"‘'‘>»g >1«' “hoflod sUvea; wheroupun the 
c c iinax speec i at ic i- judge cuminnted the culored men re priaon fur safe keuniiiir, 

nouir.'*"ak.“h””Nr‘' ‘k®’' '®*' ®®““‘ k' ®“®"“‘"od. and Uoseh 
•'ll. ' ''k?''„'"i', '’'"Ii was couiuiiltcd for kidnapping Thomas Caiihy of Pliila- alkcr and Brsilborn, will ^3 ,1,,. 
.11, support of eulier 0. ,,,3 ,33,, ^^3,3 ,,,,3^,3 ,,.,^^33 

p IS lew., U1»I1 1C sup. bufongBj lo Hhiladelphia, and one 10 the Stale of Delaware 
Let me sav to ihear hith. 1, ; 1 . . . . . 
, I , K I I R®*®*' '“luiitarily ulleied lo turn alale a evidoiici', diseloac 

1 1 not ceil or to iigi (i^ ^gufo ,1,^ 3l),i3, 3 I , 
out OII /I legislaluia upon , • , , 1 v., 1 

,, , . several riersuns were cuiu vriieU in Una buaincas; but, bv would never have been , , . 1 
, „„ h h ‘“‘“® 'h®> “!! ' ' '‘i"" .Old wcie nut arrestod. 

li-s iheir Welister will " rro.. lire ho.-tier." and pledge him- 
Wir 10 ns, we'll have iiolhmp lo ilo wiili llartisori " How 
happen, ll, that Ihe " geillike." who lias .,.111 a life nvarlv m 
the District of Columbia, has never before "L-ioaaed ihe rnbi 

1 roit," and proatituled liiiiiReil tn the alavocracy of thia nation ' 
Uecanse, till 184U, " Old .MassochutatUi, -God bless liei. 

What are the coinplauila ’ Why, " Giu-cuonencunibera ^ ^ 
the cause with exlraneoua topics." .Allowing that ho does, jj_ 
who haa a right to secede for that' tiaiTl the aiili-alavery 
cause be vindicated hccouso Gairisun encumbert il ’ Sup- 
|»iie ho does encumber it. could not all these aocedora dis- 
eHcmnber it! la Garriaon old aiiG-alavery, that they should 
secede from il, on his account I But, Garrison don't cii- 
cumber il. We defy all new organization lo show that he 
does, or that hr IS willing they shimld. But " the Liherawr 
diacusaea oxirancoua topici." Wlial then ! The Libera- 
lor ia not an aiili-slavcry orgati. ll la Garrison’i own free 
paper. If it bo not a true anti-alsTcry (lapor, among oilier 1,3 
tliinga, let il be ditcounlenenccd by aboliliumsts. But if it 
were a very sink of lieresiea, it does nol in the least 
warrant new organizing ilio Anti-Slavery Society. But, 3,' 
Garriaon makes it a commanding and influontial pa|>or.— 
Strip him of his tsioms, then ; but dun't new urganiie uur , j, 
anli-altvory moveinonl. The IJboratur is nol rrelusively 
devoted re tho ahulitiuii of southern slavery. Yot it has {"] 
more ami-alavcty effect than all uur iibolition periodicals put y,' 
together. The field around 11 la tho beat abolilioniied of all 3,, 
tho land. 'J'hcro i.- no anil-slavery camp like old Maass- 
chutolis. Tho .Standard most mortally alarimne. of all 
olhora, 10 lha alavoholder’a eye, Host" .iver lioatun—not 
from the dome of ilin Stale House, tint the llag-.iall that 
shoota from the rcctn: , r, „l Cornhill—lrom " No -JS" -the 'j, 
ever-lo.he remembered head-quarter, of the great aiitt- 
slavery rauvomeni ol the ape. Thai liiimhl. apoi, wnl, ,ii 
lit exlruuiisilirs, is the grand ' •nlu ol uUrm u, .Slavery (■, 
and Pro-alavcrv, and tho LilH'iaini 1- it- ensign, and over it yj 
tesla the North Star ol hope ;o ihe lenviiig liondaman' - , 

" But, Gattiioii doea not ihrir la „ Glni.litii Sah. 
bath" He holds iiulhmg about It, aim way or the Ollier, os .s,. 

I snaxusncouaquoalion, and o.v 
II of ll aa the other In the I, 
le argued, in all goml lanb, ,,,1 

that journal,” (the Emancipator.) " on the ground lb 
treasury was rxhaiisied ! I How exhaiialed. wo 
It? By traiisfetmg its cuntenls into hia (lOckct "£31 
this ia untrue and unfair; for at the time the transfer 1 
Emancipatur waa made, the treasury ot the Sociei; 
exhaiisicd, and oil effurta to raplrniab it, cither by aal 
hooka, begging or otherwise, had failed. And hero 
me to aay, that to no one cun it ho boiler known tl; 
yonraoll, that tho ahuliltanista in certain portions 0 
country threw every obstacle they could in tho way c 
then oxiating C'ummillee, tu prevent their raising n 
10 carry on the operatioiii of the society. If inoiioy' 
have bocn raised out of (be property of the Societj 
Eiiiaiicipalur would not have heen transferred It 
traiiafartod, aa a last expedient, to sava it from goin, 
of cxiatoiico, and also that tkosr suhsenbers who had p 
adtaiwc, might h.‘ furnishsd with the papei. Do yoi 
‘ how then could ih® Corarailloo raiw inonoy out 0 
property, In nond Maiars lliriioy snd Stanton to Eogl 
I answer. iLydtd nut luiai c'lt 'I’he i-ommiltoo 
Meaira B.. :,il S. books, upon winch ihoy ohtained lo< 
niont-v. III luiiie way, oiiiniip ilicit poiaonal frioiida. 





NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STANDARD^ 

M I S C i: L L A N L O U S . Ihcir privat., w "2 nil llnkTu^nJ hi""i ‘''"“8''"; 
!sor,“:ndrthrwl.«rcmmtry thatfhey Bouglu, thca ihingB .viihoul receiving any con,idem,io.. whlreveSw , , ... «« 
ill their labors for ihc abolition of slavery, riimr at nil. -nnovnd bv Mr I ocaii Lifsoiil oiiWif dceolv to feelthat Freedom Mint great and good man, Faih,;r Maibow 
booses wore open day and night to the fugitive She was b.o f h ^weer,o a^ brother is ha, worked a perleet ooraele Irebi.id. Even 

A':- ^Emvisii^± Ss;: “;i 

October 3, l8i(j 

Lady of the name unfading ! 
Heiresa of the living Dead ! 

Heaven youf vivid name is shading, 
Veiling your unclouded head— 

Veiling it with lovelier flowers, 
Than brighten’d Byron's laurel bowers. 

Olive-leaves in Heaven are blooming; 
(Eternity’s soft evergreen,) 

Such, your pensive brow illuming, 
Shade you from our grovelling scene ; 

Your memory’s perfumed with the leaf 
That droops about the home of Grief. 

His purest honors from your grave,— 
For you are bless’d by secret Sorrow, 

He only by the impious Brave, 
Who dare to face the Almighty's frown, 
And stare the timid Virtues down. 

Your hallow’d fame, across tlv’ Atlantic, 
Sounds louder than its loftiest wave— 

Beings, with want and anguish frantic. 
Whom Hope was pointing to the grave, 

Your gaze has warmed, your gold has fed; 
Their prayers for yon, and yours, ere said. 

j^ady—I am a humble being, 
Born in a land that frowns on Kings— 

Wc cannot help, in pity, seemg 
They arc indeed but paltry things— 

Mere puppets, worked with golden wires, 
By those whom Satan's spirit hires. 

But he who would not waste his praises 
On things mere Accident enthrones, 

On your sublime escutcheon gazes, 
And all its sacred splendor owns : 

’Tis rich with Heaven’s unfading rays, 
And rivals noonlight’s lofty blaze. 

The whisper of your fame is sounding, 
Swell’d by the widow’s choking voice : 

Around you, orphan children bounding, 
Will make your memory rejoice, 

And come with sweet and soothing power. 
To drive fear from your dying hour. 

Lady—your name has long been glowing 
In hearts that Freedom’s spirit thrills— 

A brightness over England throwing. 
And beauty round Columbia’s hills— 

But purer brightness warms it now— 
God sees the name of Byron bmo. 

0, had he bowed you are bending, 
Blest by the widow’s weeping prayer, 

Instead of cruelly descending 
The splendors of his fame to flare 

Over the dark domains of Hell, 
And tolling Virtue’s funeral bell; 

He had yet been loved and living— 
On your pillow Pleasures'* tears, 

Glory to the Nations giving, 
Comfort to your evening years ; 

And Memory’s moonbeams would have shed; 
Beauty round his mouldering head. 

New-York, October 11, 1S40. 

The woodland! 0 how beautiful, 
How pleasant it must be! 

How soft its grass—how fresh the leaves 
Upon each forest tree! 

I hear its wild rejoicing birds 
Their songs of gladness sing ; 

To see them leap from bough to bough 
Must be a pleasant thing; 

I must but image it in my mind— 
I cannot see it—I am blind ! 

1 feel the fragrance of the flowers,— 
Go pnll me one, I pray ; 

The leaves are green upon its stalk— 
’Tis richly red, you say I 

O 1 it must full of beauty be¬ 
lt hath a pleasant smell; 

Could I but see its loveliness, 
My heart with joy would swell! 

I can but image it in mind— 
1 ne’er shall see it—I am blind ! 

The trees are glorious green, you say— 
Their branches widely spread ; 

And Nature on their budding leaves 
Its nursing dew hath shed. 

They must be fair; but what is green 1 
What is a spreading tree'! 

What is a shady woodland walk 1 

The songsters that so sweetly chaunt 
Within the sky so fair. 

Until my heart with joy doth leap, 
As it a wild bird were— 

How seem they to the light-blcss’d cyel 

A something warm comes o’er my hand ; 
What is it I pray thee loll: 

Sunlight come down among the trees 
Into this narrow dell 1 

Thou seest the sunlight and the ann, 
And both are very bright! 

’Tis well they are not known to me, 
Or I might loathe my night; 

But 1 may image them in mind— 

That thou art good, 1 know. 
Thou art—thou art! I fuel the blush 

Along thy neck doth wend ' 
I’hou must bo fair—$o carafoUy 

Thy brother thou dost tend ! 
But 1 must imago thee in mind— 
1 cannot sec Ihcc—I am blind ! 

The chaiige.s of the earth und t-ky, 
All Nature’* glow nnd gloom, 

Must over be unknown to me— 
My Koul is in a tomb ! 

t> -W can foe! the blessed aun, 
Mirth, music, tours llmt fall, 

And darkness aad, and joy, and wo,— 
Yea, Natun^'s movements all: 

But 1 must inugc them m mind— 
1 cannot see ihem -I am sti.vn ' 

ter, c larged witlift writ of/((/Asa.? coivius, in idvor lei me uino wun .aunt ivia y. MumneB of the safeiv of her now position. former masters northern frumrls and associates . ■ il.»r .. (u 
of a supposed slave, who was known to have ;;=ment to-day Elizabeth ” replied the mother, surance o the sa oy p ^ „nj„„„nd, if they would, ‘ 

heen JLl on hoard by her master. . ‘ ih‘-""ell tie 11^; n"" (for ly Xays tnade i. a poi.it of ennstinee to that slavery was at. tn.nlcrable nhon^a^n. h ..b h r 7, 
Slaveholders are accustomed to say that their ner will, a man who sells little childten. y messages,) “ that he w.nnis you to was no riddle to them, ■■ VVhat iho North had to T"’ ^ 1'J. i, 

victims cannot 1)0 persuaded to take their Ir^om, ciiAPTra tv thf mounino cam.. go back with him, llial he may have you nursed do with it." It was to them os clear as the sun ,,, iL'nji ,he irdv 
and to bring their own assertion as a proof ol the chapter iv.—the morning ca t, noon-day, that the Boston man who mnmrfac- oIh‘7' ' id 7 ' 7 ‘-’"^rdi. 

■ merits of slavery. It was, therefore, an anxious It my readers are Bostonians, they canno th„ chance ?” was the i«red “ negrto-cloths” for the Siivinimih mao, and 
moment for the friends of freedom on shove, have failed to pass through West streoi, one ol ^ look his pay in cotton, had precisely the same in- this apostle ol I emperance, aii^here^. to dis- 
while they waited to learn the result of the legal the avenues leading from the. Common ‘o Wash- P ^ ^ 1 „f ,i,„.ery as the latter, >7 7" ‘ f7.Enmr«obrie^.r ' 
process by which they offered to the poor slave- ington street. On the loft side of it, they will „ ^ j ,1,,, nieinbera of ban those of tnoral ty and sobr eiy On the aSih, 
wom.an the freedom secured by the laws of Mas- recollect stables and carnage mamifactories—on _ Park St Bowdoin St Federal St. nnd Berry 81. he again visited Diihlin, and administered the 
sachusetts to all slaves brought under its jurisdic- the right a row of brick d veilings It was m opportunity of watch- &e. who perchance held mortgages of .^(..(rAem P 
tion by their masters, 7 'Irawittg-room of one o these ; ^hc facts here narrated, arihey evolved from property, or deeds of Alabama lands, should give 7® n b'a ‘r 

Thoiranxieiy was not without cause. Notwtth- the conversation I am about to relate ^nt on „raneement of Providence, hear it said that Iheir respective ministers to understand that it P^“787 7, f w 1 R 1 

Xm.in the freedom secured by the laws of Mas- recollect stables and carriage mamifactories—on ave seen n,s muc as wan par7si"Bowdoin St Federal St. nnd Berry 81. he sgai" visited Diihlin, and administered the 
sachusetts to all slaves brought under its jurisdic- the right a row of brick d veilings It was m opportunity of watch- &e. who perchance held mortgages of .^(..(tAem P ^g" "7'onnlie^’'*’'* 7' 
tion by their masters, ... '7 ''■‘‘‘"'"'g-™'’'", o, ing ^hc facts here narrated, a^lhey evolved from property, or deeds of Alabama lands, should give 7® ‘ r! r„ ' • rXT 17 r 

Theiranxioiywasnot wjthouUause Notwtth- the conversation I am about to relate ^nt on arrangement of Providence, hear it said that Iheir respective ministers to understand that it 1 
standing the statement of the officer that she was between the mistress of the ' ,,|avcs ca^nnot lake care of themselves if made was disagreeable to them to liear nolices read on '7 Apiie^r iX mhe P^^ 
free; notw.lhstimding the assurances of her mas- 7. ^thad.es seemed on hospiublert^ughts j^ey point to P.NOA, lining in freedom with Sunday of an anti-slavery meeting. LlXL .^r.Ztes 7 he 
ter that she might do as she pleased, she refused intent. The Logans are p industrious and provident comfort. They had had opportunities 10 know how n .7pa 
.0 leave the ship. She w^ ov.denily both con- learn,-’said the nsititr. atffi sM shal' 7k all P^^ ^ conscience is killed with kind- 7I of Xj*- " 17 " v.,b a Ih.n^ 77“'® 
fused and alarmed, as well as undecided, for a our ortho^x Inends to t^e them 1 think t^y ^ ^ Marais of L.insdowtte, a l abinel m.mstor, for- 
few. moments; but she finally pe^sled 11. re- will bo altogether more likely to be ^pressed by p, ,( bg,ween the claims of science strengthened in inuiuily by the conduct warded the reverend ^nlleman a donation of one 
maining will, her master, and, to the great pain the arguments and conversation of those of their ” of professors of religion at the North. It looked hundred pounds lor the same purpose. I„vit,a. 
of all the friends of freedom who were aware own denommation.” When they hear it denied that the North is as clear as day to them, that the more members 1 ions have he^ specially forwarded to him to 
of the circumstance, she was earned away ...to “ Wh^ 7 you receive them ? rejoined the upholding .slavery, they point to the there were in'a church, the easier the minister's eo.iie over to England, and the Central Society 

1 • r ,c 1 7^.07“'"‘''’“7 ,r .. on ,„v “gentlemanly and religious slavcUdor,---oon- ealary was raised (-and they saw that as mat- in London an^ipatellm ho will comply with 
They fell a double grief; not only for the ...di- Phis evening, w.is th^eply. I am on my ^ . marriage with the farthest North- lers stood, the richest men would be the first to their most fervent entreaties. Ph^ express the 

vidual in question, but for the reproach her cmirsc way there now, to invite them. • free New Hampshire ,,mt a church whose disctjiline forbade participa- p^tesi conlidonce m the result of such a visit, 
could not tail to bring upon their cause. They Here the conversation wasinterrup.ed _ ^me bis place inlhe assemblies of onr ,'ion in slaveholding. believu.glhal ih^e is a strongdtsposilion on the 
knew, for they had felt and reflected upon this one wishes to speak wiffi 71. a moment A7I- Hfe-partaking of They saw why it should be as much as a min- parly of thousands in the capital m join the vari- 
suhject, and had seen and known more than the og.z.ng to her friend, the lady descended to tee .qI of Christian communion-follow- ister’s living was worth to be an abolitionist, and ous temperance societies in winch it abounds, and 
heedless community in which they lived gave hall. The person m waiting informed her that, . /.y ., „-.. r,.. ...RMh have so sii.ldenlv sinriB,! mm ... 
them credit for, that there might exist a thousand as he was crossing the street near the Providence 
reasons why this woman shotild wish to return Rail-road, lie had observed a woman of color 

subject, and had seen and known more titan me og zing .0 ner irieno, me lauy ue»ce..ueu ... .... ^ Christian communion-follow- ister’s living was worth to be an abolitionist, and ous temperance soctei.es m wiiicn n iiDOunds, and 
heedless community in which they lived gave hall. The person m watting informed her that . of introduction into the first socie- what made it so difficult to “work with Mr. Gar- «’h'ch have so suddenly started into existence, 
them credit for, that there might exist a thousand as he was crossing the street near the rtroviaence » , p„„rv where the orincioles ri,„n “ hid that they only require an excuse so to do. To 
reasons why this woman should wish 10 return Bail-road, lie had obse^ed a wpan oo*^ Jf’ unrighteousness Ld slavery; and tLn they That enigma, “ immediate emancipation,” was have taken the pledge from Father Mathew ap- 
to Savannah, w^iout supposing her to be in love ^ndmg m '^y. as if 77 M wliwe m gt^. beholder mark the conduct of those who not too much for thek philosophy: that dark say- pears to have been a povyerful incentive to keep 
with .slavery^ But they ^ew also that advan- f ^ R^7 7“'^ 77,7 claim to represent the piety and intelligence of i„g, “ slavery is a sin in ail circumstances,” look- U. and mult.mdes are now w^tng .0 receive it 
tage would be taken oMhe fact 7 the enemos tmes the headless ol the North, towards such a man. ed luminous to their ethics. Anti-Slavery Soci- only from him. “Stop ’till I'alhcr .Mathew 
of the cause, to prove that slaves do not wish to slave, and her whole appearance bespoke her con- .pbey claim lobe ministers of Christ and con- eties of men and women, helping each other to comes, and then I’ll join.’ is repeatedly lobe 
kc free. "7’ 1 7., 1 „„;,i .< ■ .nv servators of morals ; yet their “poor dumb mouths” put a stop to slavery, looked to them as natural heard, and it is to be ^ped that he will speedily 

As they expected,the newspa^^ of the en- Are you a slave? he sa,id. *7 - are never opened on this giant iniquity, and silent 33 life, ind as beautiful as religion. If aman realise our wishes. The immense nunibcr.s of 
suing day w’ere loud in censure of their • impe^ master sent for me to come to him, but I cannot determined to remain, till the mouths of hated slavery, they saw that he would just as low Irish who abound in, and regularly colonise 
tinent interference with gentlemen s servants, find 7 way. “ Garrison and the like” are shut. When we see surely call “ all hands to the work,” as he would cert,ain portions of the metropolis, are the most 
who were wise enough to prefer slavery with “ Do you wish lo be free ? ’ , _ . _i._ui:- . < ’ oml nKn»..u««vi -_i 
their masters, to trusting themselves with these “ Yes.” 
hare-brained philanthropists.” “Come with me, then;”—i 

racked by the pressure of a public s< reckless and abandoned drunkard.s w 
their masters, to trusting themselves with these “ Yes timent in the process of regeneration, all refusing But then they had had those actual illuniina- ihernfore the worthy priest is indeed sadly want- 
hare-brained phtlanlhrT^ts.” ‘ ’ailsiaXy IveBinr whkh ‘hL .0 admit tfiat “ it might, perhaps, pons on the subject, before which the fashiona- -I. ’I'hc n^ves of Cocaigne also, particularly 

, 1 , I ,K ,R wo Seen nnr be Well for mcu to Acfi-in lo coTiAiWeT lliis Subject,’ ble mental difficulties flee away like fog before the thousands of gin-dnnking women, require his 
CHAPTER n.—THE SI.AVE HUT. ctiaHced to be the One WHerc we Hat 6 Seen they point to the A/aoeAo/(/er’s iinrebuked and in- the sun of a summer morning. Thirty-nine lash- presence, admonitions, e.xhortalions, influence, 

“ Dear wife,” said Abraham to Pinda, as they two 1 antes tn couTOr^iom cessanl labors among ns, and say, “ While we e, „.c|i laid on. or the severing of the first-born, and ariaihcnias. The labor will he found most 
stood by the door of hi.s little hut, in the yellow J 77 setlood 710717 rtav 707 g , devotedness to slavery like this, .^ould soon make a man see, they thought, that Herculean, lii.t with Divine permission, I have 
moonlight of a Savannah evening,—“ you must ‘7 "O '"g and continue to sustain religious teachers who all this hanging back sprung out of “ .selfish svm- no fear but that it will eventually he most happily 
never lose another chance for freedom o.it of re- that refuse to conden.n it, while they unhesitatingly pa.liy with the master, and the want of common niid eflertively accomplished. 
gard m me. ^ok here !” (digging m a little XdXTvav I stel not go denounce abolitionists, what can be said but that reeling for the slave. - 
r r;vTr^“sl'::a7IIve" av7d n- h ^ ^ "he has my Zk Ji.h every thi^g <»>« North is pilty of upholding slavpy with the Seeing s/clearly and feeling sO dpply as l„ii„a,r.r. of Tobacco on the reel/,-Europeans 
Ina mIst’L ten doTlarl a ron.h You wiU rant I have. We got snagged going down the river, "’0^1 powerful means s^Tpossesses ? ,hese two did, the r inquiry was. “ Whm shall 3,e Astonished, in travelling over tl.is country, at 
some of this at the North Master has written and I was put on board one vessel and my trunk we do ? Poor as they were, they fell rich in the (l,e legion of tobacco chewers ; and well they 
toMr MitcLlltrsendvouoniowaituponMis- on board another, which got on first. Master’s chapter vii.—the surprise. possession eflibcrty, and they gave their mite to may be, since it surprises ourselves to look into 
sis in New Hampshire, because he feels sure of house is here,” she said, showing a soil^ scrap ^ prom the lime of Pin- f *7^ it to others, pth that effusion of heart, so ,i,e statistics of ihis al.ominal.le custom, 
you since that night on board the Eli Whitney, of papoL on which was written, though it had Boston, as the cold November commands a blessing up- ] housands are habitual tobacco chewers, who 
Don’t cry Pinda If freedom don’t pan us, sla- become almost illegible, “ No. 5 Court street. rains began to set in, she sat lonely by her hum- on the spot where it is pourp out. cannot assign one rational excuse for it;—even 
very will. When you get to the. North, take the, “ What is your master’s name ?” exclaimed ^Je hearth in B. street. A melancholy feeling dust the thing for us . they said ; as they s,„all boys are often seen, sadly addicted to this 
first chance and be off. Don’t cry, Pinda, don’t! both ladies, m a breath. crept over her as she thought of her absent hus- comnbution plan, set up m vice. Others find an apology for it, in supposing 
See how nice I have got yourtrunk packed ; and “ Logan.” bantj^ and of the length of time that had elapsed ‘"® awellmg they loved so well to visit, as n was that n keeps off something else, in the form of a 

1 here is a list I got made of all the things in it; Great was the astonishment of the two friends gj^ce they parted. She thought of all the dread- c^luries ago m the dwelling of the distemper. Yet this is all idle; it is not So. 
may be they have some law bv which you can at this wonderful coincidence. “Truth was fuj uncertainties of his situation. Had Mr. Lo- Christian Greeks, ^ey entered their names When the habit is fairly esiablishod, all tnoral 

Uet the things again, if you arc'obliged to leave strange—stranger than fiction.” Here then was gan sold him 10 the far South t Had he kept him ®P®" “>e card as subscribers, each ol a cem a eflbrt to abstain is quite hopeless. It is even 
Miem in master’s hands at first. See ! here is the “happy slave” of the hereof the Massachu- i„ ig„orence of her fate ? Had he succeeded in ®? uneontroled 
the kev—all safe. He has sold two or three setts annual meeting! Here was she who h^ ,ngting Abraham believe Pinda dishonest and paid m advance The Imle boxes of the Massa- dominion is concerned over the mind, 
boys lately and our turn will come sooner or la- refused lo take her freedom ; the heroine of the unwonhy ? She had every reason 10 suppose chysetts Anti-Slavcry Society, the savings bank.s But I have no dispo.sition lo declare war against 
re/,’ Eli Whitney, who had dared slavery that she the latter might be the case, as Mr. Logan had of the c.ause, liavo the aperture made, loo narrow a great army ; let them grind their quids in quiet- 

“ Come with me, then;”—and he conducted 
her to the nearest anti-slavery dwelling, which 
chanced to be the one where we have seen our 

they two ladies in conversation. 

;ardtonie. Look here!” (digging in a little “ ^ster sentTm me to be forwarde^erc m ^ 
and-heap, and turning up his hoarded silver to him, I cannot find the way. I should no go 
he rays,) “ See what I have saved, besides pay- near him, only he has my trunk with every thing 
ng master ten dollars a month. You will want I hnye. We got gagged going down the rn er 
;ome of this at the North. Master has written and I was put on board one vessel and my trunk 
0 Mr. Mitchell to send vou on to wait upon Mis- on board another, which got on first. Masters 

sis in New Hampshire, 'because he feels sure of house is here,” she said, showing a soiled scrap ^ 3, 
you, since that night on board the Eli Whitney, of paper, on which ryas written though it had arrival in 
Don’t cry, Pinda. If freedom don’t part us, sla- become almost illegible, “ No. o street. began lo s 
very will. When you gel to the. North, take llie “ is your master s name t exclaimed hearth in I 
first chance and be olF. Don’t cry, Pinda, don’t! both ladies, m a breath. crept over her a 
See how nice I have got yourtrunk packed ; and “ Dogan.” , band, and of tin 
here is a list I got made of all the things in it; Great was the astonishment of the two Inends 
may be they have some law by which you can at this wonderful coincidence. “ rruih was fui uncertainiiei 
<Tet the things again, if you are obliged to leave slrango—stranger than fiction.’ Here then was gan sold him to 
Them in master’s hands at first. See! here is the “happy slave” of the hero of tlie Massachu- in ignorance of 
tbe kev—all safe. He has sold two or three setts annual meeting! Here was she who had Abraha 
boys lately, and our turn will come sooner or la- refused to lake her freedom ; the heroine of the unworihy ? SI 

Eli Whitney, who hud dared slavery that she the latter might 
This consideration helped Pinda to stifle her might not distress the heart of her husband. spared no pains 

openly to minds of her m 
her ; they might yet be free and happy.— her master, and claim her freedom and ^r prop- rebbed Abraham of all his 
ad no choice but to go to the North at the erty, face to face. She shook her head. “ He Savannah, as well as hi 

have deemed it but a proper retribution to leave Forward they went, down Washington street, either. In this, at least, we are in bonds t 
Abraham in a state of cruel uncertainty respect- up Court street; the lady rung at No. 5, and de- bound with them. 
ing her. Now, that part of the case was chang- livered her note of invitation to the servant; Pin- Overpowered with painful reflections, she s 

lie prejudice against herin reception of any but small 
friends, by declaring that hon^^bmors to the West street 

This consideration helped Pinda to stifle her might not distress the heart of her husband. spared no pains to create prejudice against herin Tor the reception of any but small coins ; and the ness.—trusting that after ages will correct ibis 
grief at parting from her husband. He might yet Her new friends advised her to go openly lo minds of her new friends, by declaring that contnbmors to the West street box blushed lo monstrous evil in civilization. Aside from a host 
rejoin her ; they might yet be free and happy.— her master, and claim her freedom and her prop- g^g robbed Abraham of all his savings before ^hiok, that the first time that iho size of a dona- of miseries consequent upon chewing tobacco, I 
She had no choice but to go to the North at the erty, face to face. She shook her head. “ He Savannah, as well as himself of large rendered it necessary to raise the cover for am concerned only in relating the consequences 
mandate of her master’s agent; and she resolved, could contrive to hinder me in a thousand ways, ^yj^bin her as she weigh- admission, was when Pinda brought her dis- that follow to the teeth, which are bad enough to 
that night, to stay at the North, in the hope that if'i let him know first. No,—rdbetier take my probabilities xhat she might never again colored Mexican dollar, (yet encrusted with the discourage a veteran consumer, 
her husband might find opportunity to follow her. clothes and things and go off before he knows behold her husband. She had once procured a Savannah hiding-place,) to cany on Tobacco, when used in the very best manner, 
When, on board the Eli Whitney, the chance for if I knew how to find this place.” * , „ letter to be written to him, but how many conlin- the operations of the Massachusetts Society contains considerable grii, or saud, which grinds 
freedom had been presented to her, her mind had “ Follow me,” said the projector of the Pres- ggjicies might have prevented his receiving it. against slavery. down the face of the teeth, in process of time, pro- 
been convulsed by conflicting emotions. If she bylerian tea-party. “ 1 am going there this mo- The mail does not run for slaves, nor, as aboli- __ digiously. A few chewers out ofa hundred, wear 
had not returned, her master, she knew, would ment, and shall delight te show you the way. tionists have learned to their cost, for truly free- their teeth down evenly. Hitch is not always the 
have deemed it but a proper retribution to leave Forward they went, down Washington street, either. In this, at least, we are in bonds as Upri-iit Man. slate of things. If a tooth has been extracted, it 
Abraham in a state of cruel uncertainty respect- up Court street; the lady rung at No. 5, and de- bound with them. Tbp iinriahf nnn T4« an irregularity in the lateral grinding 
ing her. Now, that part of the case was chang- hvered her note of invitation to the servant; Pm- Overpowered with painful reflections, she sat rlnp« nnt nonfino Limcnif oraklr-x movement of the jaw, that ultimately makes hu 
ed; and though the husband and wife parted in da squeezed past, inquiring for ‘ my master nouri.shiug the expiring fire, till it seemed the hi*? hnmp hi*; nrivatP im r A A ‘\ h ■ ^ unevenness some where on the line. Noiuucom- 
grief, it was grief mingled with hope. and so ended this eventful morning. j.,, hopes. A knocking at ITe X RM half of ihe lower part of the teeth, on the side 

- - the door aroused her, and as she opened, a man f A,7‘vfHf ’ 7f T® . H particularly where the tobacco is chewed, are ac- 
CHAPTER III.—THE ANTI-SLAVERY MEETING. CHAPTER V.—THE TEA PARTY. of jreod iu the passago. bidding her COlUe .a -7"'®® clevalcd point offdown to the aum. On the other 

s grief mingled with hope. and so ended this eventful morning. emblem of her perishing hopes. A knocking at ^ 
the door aroused her, and as she opened, a man 
of color stood in the passage, bidding her come 

Onthe25thof January, 1837, the 6th annual As 7 o’clock that evening.drew nigh, the guests to a certain house he m/ntioned in Battery- side,^he equal prcssur7h7’mg''bceu” taken off, 
meeting of the Massachusetts Anti-Slavery So- began lo gather around the pleasant hearth of the march street that evening, and she would find a fral rpl-itinn** nmi hnnn.l^hv ' tbt*y are too long—so it is in respect lo iheiiio- 
ciety had called together a true-hearted arrtiy of “South-end Abolitionist.” The Logans, for letter from her husband. He wiis alive then— that pyipnd tn thn miiPrmnBf r ii ^ Let iliis pass, however, 
the sons and daughters of that ancient Common- whom the party had been made, failed not to be well, perhaps—still confided in her affection and i,i,_, verp o le socia essential oil of the tobacco stains the lecib 
wealth. “Not many rich—not many noble” of the number. integrity. She could hardly wait for evening, '^',1 at that point, a deep, filihy yellow.-ioo permanent fur remo- 
were there, as the world counts riches and nobil- The talk naturally fell on slavery, and Mr. Lo- and its first stars saw heron her way to the prow nnwprl«« Hpi’ I ao ''otce ordinary process—they cannot be 
ity ; but of the rich in generous sympathy—the gan, however open to conviction he might have place of appointment. The same man received bleached out in inveterate chewers This same 
noble in their devotedness to freedom, came a kept his mind, confessed himself still unconvert- her on her arrival, but seemed in no haste to pro- oil, loo, undermines the enamel, the protecting 
goodly multitude. Farmers, traders, and arii- ed. He dwelt particularly on the unfitness of duce the promised letter. IIo talked vaguely of ,u® • ^ ^ shield of the teeth, in some individuals hence 
sans—the fair and the dark—of English and of the slaves for freedom, and on their unwillingness the many changes and chances of life, and how clanking chains, and crmi.ble, and are Iom wiihoiu redemption. 
African descent, men, women and cHildren, they to receive it. Again “ my woman” was walked we ought to be prepared for whatever might lake g‘ ana smolaered sighs. iho Both of these ujcnts arc pustivelv destructive 
thronged logeth;r with one heart and with one over the course, as at the annual tneeting, and j,lace.“what-what has happened ? she/trove to ^7 of ihe oppressed g^s up, uol only from the re the teeth, habtmallv used. 
mind : the worthiest children of Massachusetts, the fact of her arrival that morning announced. say ; but she could not speak the words. “ VVliat f, j ”'7® u.iu plantations ol the ^ulh. It rious in New-Eiiuland that tobacco chewers as 
R„ .r;= .R„. .R„ ___ „r “ Hew she eeer fennil me ” hesni,! “ T ennnnt Li .c_ blends With oceau’s anthem. It starts from Illanv ‘na‘ luuacco Clicn trs, 

to speali. He was gentlemanly ainl preposses- ®o naru in 
ing in his appearance, and every ear gave him clination li 
attention. He was announced to tlie assembly “ She c 
as Mil. Logan, of Savannah. He added that, continued, 
though a slaveholder, he was also a Christian ; 
and could he be convinced that slaveholding was North, but 
condemned by Scripture, he would instantly re- I'®*'® f®! 
nounce it; and he cited the case of Onesimus I® excite . 
and Philemon, and the laws of Moses. 'Phe hi- “ I tWf 

clinalion to laugh. 
“ She could not even pre 

continued, “ to bring her t 

from here i" Pinda rose—fear, 
uggling within her for the mastery. 

by this token, that the trumpet-call of freedom “ How she ever found me,” he said, “ I cannot would you say,” continued the man, “ if the per- 
came not to them in vain. During one of their conjecture.” The hostess, who labored under no son from whom you expect lo receive a letter 
Mtrteen sittings on that occasion, a stranger rose such uncertainty tis to the »«(}(/«« operani/i, look- were not far from beret” Pinda rose—fear, 
to speak. He was gentlemanly and preposses- ®‘' i®to th® fii"®. ih® b®tt®r to conceal herin- doubt, joy, struggling within her for the mastery, 
ing in his appearance, and every ear gave him clinalion lo laugh. She made a step towards the ei.tranco—her con- 
attention. He was announced to the assembly “ She could not even procure a carriage,” he scionsness gave way, and she fell fainting lo the 
as Mil. Logan, of Savannah. He added that, coiitinu^, “ to bring her to me from the vail- floor. The humane man, who had striven in 
though a slaveholder, he was also a Christian ; >’®®'E There is much boasting of liberty at the vain to prepare her for the uucxj)ccted arrival, 
and could he be convinced that slaveholding was North, but there seems lo be little real justice raised her up and succeeded in reviving her. 
condemned by Scripture, he would instantly re- h®‘e [or her race.” This was too painfully true Her husband was called in, and all the various 
nounce it; and he cited the case of Onesimus r® oicite mirth. experiences of both recounted. " I am here,” 
and Philemon, and the laws of Moses. The hi- “ I think,” he went on, smiling courteously, said Abraham. “ How I got hetc you must not 

a letter '* debtor’s cell, and from the iron grates of 
a distinct body c , liavo proverbially bad 

many a prison-house, from the madman’s cage and c . , i r 
the moping idiot’s corner. It ascends from the 7“^ "8 *7 7®’7 ® iiaitonal one, of 
scene of ...any an outcast orphan’s bondage, f^f'irthelr^lrt f 
where the child of tender years is bound down to ’^"“7 ‘r “‘® 
hard work and coarse fare and stripes, in man- 7;®'®"^ l®';g®. ®U®rs, co.tspicuously 
sionsof wealth and plenty ; and perhaps with Pl®®®'^ ®‘ and m.de of the cars-” No 
the voice of her wailing ri.ses mock ince.fse from , L®“® >"J'’0; i®. 
the household altar lo insult the face of Heaven “j.® “‘an by chewing, 

ble argument against slavery, (thanks to the la- "'■“h u slight and general bow lo the company, rell, for it may bring kind%ople iiili 
bors of anti-slavery societie.s, now the only one “ thut w® ®f the South may defy even such zeal and close up the \viiy lo those who t 
the New England people will receive,) was fully and perseveraiico, as I admiringly acknowledge hind. Our two little children_it i- 
presented to him. His reply was, “ You have in the abolitionists. We can rely on the attach- are dead. We have not left them' 
said much that is true, and much that is new;— uieut of our servants. I know, when I sent to 970 dollars 1 li 'Vc naid m i-lcr silt said much that is true, and much that is imw ;— 'tieut of our servants. I know, when I s 
but what is true is not new, and what is new is '®7 agent for the one who arrived this m. 
not true.” He j.roceeded to declare that he still how much pleasure it would give her to 
held himself open to conviction, and sincerely ®® ” 
hoped that, if he were in the wrong, ho might be The. host, unaware of the. developments 
convinced of it, though at present ho saw no morning, could not enter so fully as the 
proof of it, either from Scripture or from the na- h.lo the o-Xiiuisile comedy of the scene, 1; 
ture of slavery. “ You call us men-stealerii,” he "'otds, “ 1 sent to niy agent,” die. arres 
said, “ as if that could be branded as a sin, which attention ; and by a mute glance, he to. 
was univ’ersally practiced by the Patriarclis.— company 10 witness that here wa.s a case in 
“ Well, Sit!” exclaimed a man of color who had * slave might hereafter require their aid to 

, mure than once sprung upon liis feet as the dis- her master's ueknoivlodged agency in her 
cussion proceeded ; " what said the patriarchs pofialion. 

im here ” "®®' "^®® ‘''® human race might have 
1 must not '^°®'' ‘'N'idcd between ihe preying and the prey- 
difficulty 'T'’®’ hardly a remainder left. Glory to 

c loft be- ■ 'h®®® tl“7® have past, many a strong rod 
well lliov hfoken, and the opj.rcssot and the op- 

1 slavery I"'®®®®'* “®"’ rejut®® loguther as the Lord’s froe- 
, Ijp ijrej nion. But these two groat classes are groat still. 

Nor can the upright man be lioedlcss of the cries 
ii .i-i. and groans of his follows. He labours, heart 

irvants. I know, when I sent to 970 dollars 1 have paid master .since ho f.rsi '7“- Euyheso two groat classes are great sUll. 
le one who arrived this morning, hired me out 0 years ago, and have paid all my “‘® man be heedless of the cries 

asure it would give her to rejoin own clothes, ib'od, doctoring, and for all ihe doc- S hand"Lit..lUvire a.ur.otreak iXv ih® l®®t >0 ®uffer, wl.ilsul.e upper front i.unsora, 
r , , . . , ‘“""g ihat Fiuda needed, even lo a spoonful of h ® ngl.t .11 wrong and to b eak every are amenlablv iniured 

.aware of the developments of the oatmeal, ihough sl.o was master’s hmlse-slave : ^“8®. Wl.ni-evor he can make l.imaBll heard or j ’ ®"' '®n'e"‘®>>'> >"J® 
1 not enter so fully as the ladies and lo hear him sav tint slip sinle i” “Yes” tn a righteous cause, his integnty ceases to p, . 
.lie comedy of the scene, but ilm interrupted Fiudn, “ I.e s,aid that I had robbed ke a mantle stiff i.t its frigid folds, and becomes oflL Lbacco cht er^’“SrL 
snt to my agent ” dec. arrested his you and himself.” Abraham could not suppi'e.ss h--® ®' I'oly zeal, ' oroa hLTdani^lr ffim. to 

by 111117 glance, ho look the an iiilerjeeliuii ol eonleinpi. “ la not all that 1 'I he upright man .s a philanlliiopisi. liuogri- exlricalehimwliensiirLiindedbyil-^lsav.ein- 
tness that here wa.s a case If. which have yours, Pinda, and could 11 bu in better ly is not llio cold, negative virtue, the iceberg, ,,hulicallv ni'ver allow vour son m chew tobacco 
herealter require their aid to prove handsr’ that half nf mankind suppose it lo be ; l.nl war.^ 
dtnoivlodged agency in her traits- Abraham gave evidence, in ail his remarks, of ®»®like, glowing. It i,s an impulsivo prineipie. .ulmoalliiins in this rLpZiZ dT' /zZaZiI. 

sound senee and riglu feeling. Aware llml Ilia liigli and godllkn otiorl und sell-saeri- ‘ 

of the two, ihough the last is bad enough. .An in¬ 
cessant current nf hut smoke, saUir.aled will, ihat 
same essential oil, plays dcstruciiun also ; but the 
process is much slower, hence no one slops to re¬ 
flect upon it. 

A quantity of saliva is poured out by the sali¬ 
vary glands in the act of smoking, which collects 
copiously round the whole circuit of the niidcr 
teeth, that consequently protects them : they are 

^ms^es of It. Indeed I ms stolen,—sodd I® llm relulive position of the company to each own ease difl'ered from llial of hi.s wife, he being 'ii’o. Ami many a flinty Ilearl.tliat here thoiiglil 
the patriarch Jos^h ;—Wo nrc verily eon- other, iiflecled as it had been by the events of a fugitive, and she protucled by the law in the li®®ll upiight becnu.se it never refused to pay a 
ceriimg^r brother! sard the other sons of Ja- the morning, a freeflow of co.iversalion could e.ijnvmenl of hot froodum, he laid lii.s plnii.s for |'>®h'. will liiid itself at the bar of final jmlgmeiillt 
cob. Driven Irom this ground, the Southerner hardly be expected. Sonic, wondering at the safely will, acnloiiess, aii.l followed Ihom 1 stripped of its .self-conceit, nnd lieltl guilty of .1 
proceed to enlarge upon the felicity secured to corisirauied maiinor of oiiiurs, strove to sustain with steadiness lie keenly realized, though uumlierod kituliiessos iieglocled, 
the slaves by the system. “Our servants are th® conversniion upon the scriptural argiimei.ls, the fair and the woiilthv find it dillieull lo do so, ley uiiromodied in its dailv walk, 
very happy, he said. “ One of my own people and the loveless of lihorty-hut it was a relief that the freest State .if the twenty-six ha? so \\v speukclh the truth 'in tnv 
had the opportunity presented her, last year, of I® all when the evening was aim. end. To one „mci. to do will, slavery that there is not a fool ihe perfecliot. of i..te.,riiy_,|n. , 
leaving me. We were on board the Eli Whit- party, that they might rcco.im to each other the of ground in all its fair territory where the fiigt- worth. These are The men w 
ney, do^ in yorir harbor hero, just about lo sail oveiits ol the day; to the other, that they might live may feel seeure, Nut 11, hamlet where hu nmid, and “ the 1 uh r s k tl 

had the opportunity presented her, last year, of t® ah when the evening was aimi end. To one mucii l- do w”!’ ''l"^'orv that ll 
leaving me. We were on board the Eli Whit- pattv. that they might rccoimt to each other the of ground in all its fair terrilor) 
ney, down in your harbor hero, just about lo sail events of the day ; to the other, that they might live may feel seeure, Nut a 
for the dreadful land of slavery ; but she would with the help of “ our woman,” jii.sl arrived, ar- can be assured liial mini wil 
not quit me. They could not g< t her to do it. f®®*,'® their line of march from No. 0 Courtslroot dwell willi them mill bewray m 
1 here is nothing she so much dreads .as an abo- to New Hampshire, which was to ho taken up doruih Both the hiisbaml iiiu 
lilioiiUt. She knows she is far heller oil" as a the ensuing morimig. fcctly aware of the cares and d 
s^lave than are your f.eu women at the North. How many a .slip is there between tlic clip ami -of lU re.spousibilities, as'wull 
one told the other women on her return, that ‘ lior >'P • “ Dur woman," on beiiijr Miinniunod by *■ No," pinda, in reply U* 
missis’ mother, in Now Hampshire did more Mr. Logan, to nttend upon the uiglit-toileile of whmlier slavery were not ns etu 
work ill a day, than they were obliged to do in a her mislrmss, was .aseertaiued to ho in soeiuiyal- the di-advmUuges and possible | 

truth in Ins /iract.- 'I'his 1 
legrity—ihe elimax of Imiiiai 
‘ the men, wlmm their raei 

tilled many high siniious iu public life, with the 
greatest honor In liiuisnlf uml advmilago lo the 
iiution, once went to Sir E.anlloy Wilmol in great 
anger, ;il a real injury that ho liiul receiveil from 
a jiorsoii high in the political world, which ho 
was eoiisidoriiig how to nseiil in ilic ffiosl eff®< - 

week.' She saw no charms in ymir boasted together unlieeoimiig the eliarneter of “ an at- new eomliikm"—“ a erust bore 
northern liberty.” tacliod slave r. e. among the missing. water, is 1,0110^ than the grealest'i 

l.reiu pains wore taken by the meeting that - ry All my votilli 1 have snllered 
the lone y advocate of slavery should have no tea- chaiter vr.—tih; i kee nwEt.i.i.so. mistresses with no oiijoyment 
son to ihiiik himself mikimlly or unl'uirly dealt Altera few weeks residence with tlie friend Now,Abraham is will, iim 1 wil 
with because ho was iu a minority of one. Met. whose house had first sheltered her, Pinda ex- him-he will lake earoofme. We 
cliecKod iliemsolvds in ihoir twprcssions uf do- pressed n desire to he no longer depHinluni on liic cold—wo may sullor IVom wai 
losUiUon for liis .scntiuionts, lost hu should sup- any one. for wlmi lior own exertions iniglii pro- Ju-ya will bu our boil days, for wo 
pose that Ihuy had a disposition to deny him oj>- cure* aSIio sclccled a room in_siroei, whuru 
portimity for the fullest prese.iilation flf ihem. she lived as happily as the soparalioii from her 

At the close of the meeting, more ilmn one of Imshand would permit. She experienced iiodif- ohapter viii.—Tin; wkkki.y ct 

l mull will let tlie. oule.isi Him.” 'I’lie truly upright mail is not a imiti of 
howruy mil him that wan- uxpmliciicy or policy. He gives not U|i his eon- 

ilsbaml and wife were per- seieiieo Ui llio keeping nf Olliers. He iloes not 
■ares and duties of Ireeilom place liimsulf in iliu bree/.e of popular feeling 
es.aswoll asof ils delighls. ami present himself lo be blown ahum like a 
I reply to one who qiierieil seiiselesB viiiie. He ib.c.s mU )■roul m.iu lo 
j mu ns easy lo be borne as m:m, from ussembly lo aascmblv, crviui', " .'Imi 
II possible privnlionsof their and bretliroii, wlinl'sbiill I do'"' He bring;, low 

10 manly to reeeul 11 ' ' Ves,' said Sir Eardluv, 
11 wmilil, iloiibileMs, be iiiniilv to resent it, but 
Aonld be godlike Ui forgot it.’ 'I'bm, llio gentle- 
mill doelured, bad siii'li an insiumaiieous elleft 
ipoii him, llial he came away ipiiie anoiher iimm 
mil III 11 lem|ier riiliiviy .illeiml Iruiii that m 
vliu b lie went.—Nuriii'i/ui/ Mugiume. 

conililion,—“ a l•l■llst bore, with only cold Ids oar lo the c 
, is bettor lliau the greatest plenty iu slave- be hcuvkeiis at 
All my youlli 1 liave sullerml miiler din’erciil of the miillitmb 

IIo .simts out tlie erv t'' Wn'/. -A friend of Mr. Giiri- 
inv not lo,,e her faiulc,sl 7'k'“’‘■eh'hralml Deiuisi, nmk liis »o» ^ 
N Ills hiw Hu srans i*y that ahlo artist, "^hG» 
ur.ul pam-, aiul t;.iihurs "'“1‘ '‘.wonderful uoluniy, limiovud s.‘V4'n of ili^’ 

..w M.o v,iu ujurii uian onu oi nosouna would permit. Mm experienced nudif- ciiapti-r yni.—thi: wkkkly con tkiui tion, vyhat wouldat thou bu'., .Z. t,. a,..! ,v..„ 

h'sjfiXZ*o"Ztr ho.Z‘"'’They tped ‘ty ISf £ hZl7‘£*wt t ''“‘y »* •=>' p U ires. 1 hey doped, 1), ol her hands. It was, lo say the least, uv sus-y, I would ensure his safely lion, pursuit. O.iii was could allure or terrify him.-Mni/r.aiH. PsuW,,. thou wouldsi of a fever. 

kc care of will, unbiassoil eye tlie sacred page, aiel g.ilhers , ®."'®'®‘®fhll culeniy, removed .seieii of lb® 
Miliorwilb up its imiieatioiis of duty as the vuicc ol (;<mI - hrs' leelb. I.'pon the boy . tying out with 

itil our last lie ||,.,.,re, too, the f.od wiibiu. He boas uub ®“''F'®®. ■""> a little pain, UrHvrighlaald," N®'' 
FREE.” reverence m ihe sl.ri.ie of roiiscimice, ami wo.ilil ''''your teeth will come '‘g®'®." 

deem it the grossest sacrilege iii slillo or gainsay Jo'"'®'', with tours in liis eyes, inquired. " Win 
her responses. His daily inquiry is, " Lord, ^''®7 ®®''‘® “gain Ap/ure i/miier, .Mr. Cartwright 

lui Tio.N, woiddat thou have ti'ie to do?” And from’ --- 
r of which wliul he deems his duly iioiilier earth nor hell Laljor as much 10 cure thyself of a fault, “» 


